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THE

BRITISH CONSTITUTION, &c.

INTRODUCTION.

TH E origin of civil government and kingly

power has been accounted for by a variety

of ingenious hypothefes, neither of which, per-

haps, is wholly true, or univerfally falfe.

Adam has been challenged as the firft Prince,

as well as parent of mankind, and his govern-

ment efteemed divine. It is true that he had

dominion given him over '* the birds of the air,

the beafts of the field, and the filhes of the fea ;'*

but under which clafs his pofterity were rec-

koned is not fo clear. Granting, however, that

Adam was an abfolute Monarch, and his kins-

dom hereditary, how (hall we afcertain his right-

ful heir through fo many generations ? Let the

man who makes this pretenfion, produce the au-

thentic hiftory of his pedigree, and all the ho-

B nor^



± iNtRODUCTlOI?.

nors clue to the lineal defcent of Cain the

murderer fliall be paid him.

There is no doubt but the ancient Patriarchs

pofleflcd a kind of abfolute authority among

their domeftics, and this by a gradual encreafe

of fervants and defcendants, has been fuppofed

the rife of monarchy ; while others, fuch is the

perverfenefs of human wit, have found its origin

in Nimrod, the firfl hunter, the firft tyrant, and

the firft king, fay they, on record.

A certain clafs of writers have fought a perfe6l

model of both civil and ecclefiaftical govern-

ment among the Hebrews. They have flattered

themfelves with finding a divine exemplar for

the Chriftian hierarchy in Aaron's priefthood,

and for monarchy in the kings of Ifrael. But

it muft be confefl'ed that Saul their firft king

was given in divine anger, and was but too juft

a type of many of his fucceflTorsr

But the moft popular writers on this fubjedl,

(as Sidney, Locke, &c.) derive all the power

of princes from a fuppofed contraft with the

people, in which one party ftipulate to govern,

and the other to obey, under certain conditions

and reftridtions ; the notorious breach of which,

on the ruler's part, diflblves the allegiance of

fubjefts. Some modern governments have been

known to originate in this manner ; but it is

not
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not cafy to prove the fame of thofe In early

times. It mud indeed be confeffed, that the

very fhort account we have of thofe ages in great

meafure obviates this objedion.

It is probable that different governments have

originated in all thefe ways. The Jews had

their laws and governments immediately from

heaven. Some fprang from parental authority,

—many, it is likely, were formed on contrad,

—

but more perhaps originated in ufurpation and

violence.

It is, however, of lefs confequence to trace

the origin of government, when it is coniidered

that, like other fciences, it muft have begun in

infancy ; but this is no reafon it always fhould

remain fo»

If the firft government was ahfolute, we have

feen enough to dread it ;—and if we may judge

from the fpirit of the age, the next generation

may talk of abfolute monarchies as of things that

are no more. If, on the other hand, it could be

proved to have originated in mutual contra£i, and

the firft fupreme magiftrate was chofen to guard

and execute the laws ;— ftill we prefer this con-

flitution, not becaufe it was thtjirjl, but becaufe

it appears to us the bejl.

Not only the uncontrolled power of kings,

but even monarchy itfelf, has of late met with

B 2, very



4 .INTRODUCTION.

very powerful enemies. The queftlon, how-

ever, is not with us, what form of government

to adopt, fuppofing the prefent were diffolved,

or none had yet been formed ; but our prefent

enquiry is into the nature and merits of the

British Constitution.

It may be proper to notice the objeftion of a

popular author, who infills that we have properly

m conflitution at all*. If, indeed, this term

muft ncceifarily mean a fyftem of government,

conftructed and compleated before the exiftencc

of government itfclf, we have none ; but if we

have any form of civil government at all—any

natural rights, and fundamental laws, on which

that government is founded, and by which it is

conjlitiited—thefe form our civil conjiitntion ; and

to deny it, is to deny our political exiftence ;

it making no material difference, whether this

conflitution was formed at once, as thofe of

America and France, or by a long fuccefTion

of improvements, incorporating the political

wifdom of a dozen centuries. To thefe funda-

mental maxims our future enquiries fhall be di-

rected; and we will endeavour to produce thofe

authentic documents which have been called for,

and on which every Briton may lay his finger,

and fay, " this is our conjlitutioiu'"

' Pvi^htsof Man, Part. II. Chap. .;.

There
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There is another fenfe, however, in which.

the term conjiitution is fometimes ufed by good

writers, namely for the conjiituent parts ofgovern-

ment. King, Lords and Commons, whofe bufi-

nefs it is to guard thofe fundamental princi-

ples, on vs'hich they are conjlituted governors or

legiilators.

Before we proceed, it will be convenient to

define a few other terms which will frequently

occur, and which it is of importance to have

rightly underflood.

Firft, when we fpeak of Rights, we would

be underflood to mean fuch as the God of Na-

ture has conferred : as life, the ufe of limbs,

and perfonal liberty ; thefe are called natural

rights, and cannot, or at leaft ought not, to be

forfeited, but by crimes againft fociety. Thefe

rights may be reflricled or infringed by laws

and governments, and by the fame, be enlarged

or reflored again ; but cannot be augmented

beyond their original flate. No man can have

more life, more limbs, or more liberty than God
gives him. There are other rights which belong

to a ftate of fociety, fuch as private property,

which, when honeflly acquired, is guaranteed by

all civilized governments.

Liberty is freedom from control. Civil or

political liberty is the freedom of a flate or

people;
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people ; in which every man has a right to fb

much liberty, as is confident with the liberty of

the whole ; or every man has a right to do as he

plcafes, fo that he docs not infringe the fame

right in others. For it is very obvious that

every one who enjoys the bleffings of fociety

muft facrifice to it fome portion of his natural

liberty, when it interferes with that of his neigh-

bours ; and that every one who reaps the advan-

tages of government, ought to contribute fome

part of his private property to its fupport. But

in neither cafe ought it to be more than is need-

ful for the good of the whole.

SECT.



SECTION I,

Of the Government of the Britom and Saxons*

TH E origin of our Britidi anceftors is very

doubtful, and of little confequence. Whe-
ther they emigrated from France or Germany—
from which of Noah's fons they defcended—or

in what age our ifland was firfl peopled—are

fubje(5ts not worth our enquiry. It is enough

if they were children of Adam, and entitled to

the Rights of man.

Thefe men, it is to be remembered, were bar-

harians, and it may be proper to inform fome

gentlemen and ladies, that their Britifh ancef-

tors went moftly naked ; only the macaronies of

that age carved and painted their ikins in very

pretty figures of flowers and animals, and orna-

mented themfelves with iron collars and girdles,

for want of velvet and richer materials.

We muft not look among this people for a

formal conftitution, like thofe of France and

America. Whether they came over with fome

mighty Nimrod and were his vafTals—or whether

every man did at firft what was right in his

own
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own eyes—a little time muft convince them of

the neceffity of feme order and fubordination ;

and this would produce fome rude effay of

government, and might, perhaps, lay the firft

(tone of the Britifh Conftitution.

Certain it is when the Romans found us out,

Britain was under the control of feveral petty

leaders who, though in fome refpe6ts independant

of each other, united under a common chief in

times of war and invafion. The Romans, who
were equally remarkable for defending their own
liberties and destroying thofe of other nations,

fpared no means to opprefs and weary the brave,

but undifciplined Britons, under the glorious

pretence of extending their empire ; and when

their power declined, and they were glad to

withdraw the poor remains of their armies, the

Scots and Picls thought they had an equal right

TO plunder the country and enflave the inhabi-

tants, and thefe proved greater tyrants, if pofliblej

than the Romans.

Oppreffion from without is often the caufe of

internal union. Thefe foreign enemies induced

the feveral ftates to unite under one prince, and

Vortigern, about the middle of the fifth century,

was the firft king on record after their union.

By his advice, and the confent of the national

affembly, the Saxons were called in from Ger-

many
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many to affift in expelling the Picls and Scots,

which they did, and, as might have been ex-

pefted, took poffefiion of their power. Between

thefe and the Angles, who came from Germany

afterwards, the poor Britons were driven into

the Welch mountains, where their defcendants

remain to this day.

One of the moft memorable events during the

limes of the Saxons, was the introduction of

Popery, by Aujiin the monk, and the ereftion of

an hierarchy, in imitation of the Roman, with

that zealous monk at the head of it. Nor is this

either the firll or the laft time that our- country

has been fubjected to priefts. Witnefs for the

former, the Druids—for the latter the intelligent

reader will require no witnefs.

But ihe civil government of the Saxons is the

iDore immediate fubject of our enquiry.

Mr. BuHe admits there is ground enough for

the opinion, that '' a!l the kingdoms of Europe

were, at a remote period, ele5iive^," This was

certainly the cafe as to the Saxons^ and a g.cac

law author tells u> that " their eleftion was

qualified under a ftipulation or covenant, wherein

both prince and people were bound to each

other ; the people to defend their king—and the

Refleftions on the Revolution of France, p. 19. loth Edition.

C prince
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prince to ihe people, to be no other than the in-

fluence of law. Kings, furthermore, bound

rhemfelves (at their entrance into the throne)

hereunto by an oath*/' And when this oath

was violated, cur anceftors made no fcruple to

withdraw their allegiance, and fet up another

who made the fame promife^. Inftances cf both

thefe faftswill repearedly occur as we proceed.

The Mickle-gemote, JVittena-gemote, or aflem-

bly of wife-men, was a kind of Parliament,

compofed of Lords and Freemen ; and, after the

country became Chriftian, the Clergy for their

fuppofed wifdom, were added to the others.

Something of this inflitution is to be traced in

all the northern nations, and this certainly was the

origin of our Parliaments. Their bufinefs was to

make laws in conjunction with the prince, who

commonly prefided, and was always fuppofed

prefent, as he ftill is in our courts of law.

That it was compofed of the different eftates

of the kingdom, and not of Lords only, ap-

pears, cxclufivc of other evidence, from the laws

of Ina king of WefTex, which begin thus :
— '* I

Ini, by the grace of God, king of the Wefl

Saxons, with the advice of Cenred my father,

Hedda, my bifliop, with all my Ealdormen,

» N. Bacon's Hiftorical Difcourfc of the Englilh Government,

Part l.Cliap. 12.

Seniors,
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Seniors, and Wise Men of my nation, have

oidaineJ, &c.*" Nor is there any way of evad-

ing this, but by faying, that all the Wife-men of

the country wer^ then Nobles, which is very dif-

ferent from what has been obferved in latter

times.

The Saxons divided the country into feven

ftates, in fome refpefts independant, having fe-

parate princes, much in the manner ot the an-

cient Britons ; but in cafes where it was neceffary

to be united, the moft powerful of thefe was

chofcn generalliffimo ; and at length the gallant

Egbert^ after having fubdued his competitors,

procured himfelf to be crowned over all the

country, about A. D. SzS, and is reckoned the

firft king of all England. He is not, however^

to be con fide red merely as a conqueror, for we

are told, that '* the Saxons having put an end to

the heptarchy, by reafon of the continual wars

that attended the reigning of (o many kings, in

fo narrow a compafs of land, they chofe them-

felves one king, to maintain aid defend their

perfons and goods in peace, by rules of law, and

made him fwear, that he lliould be obedient to

fufFer right as well as his people-}-."

* Rapin's Hift. of Eng. by Tinda!, Vol. I. p. it-{. zd Ed. Folio.

+ - he Mi.r.r o.^" Jullice.. Cap. I.

C 2 One
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On? of the greateft bleflings derived from the

Saxon government is the ufe of Juries, who at

firft were to be men of fuperior wifdom, rank,

and confequence; but thefe finding the privilege

rather troublefome than otherwife, any twelve

honeft and uninterefted freemen, of the rank of

the prifoner, were judged fufficient. Hence the

right of every man to be tried by his -peers or

equal .—Th pri i< and glory of Englilhmen !

During this period we date the rife of fran-

chifes, exemptions or privileges, which were granted

from the crown to particular places, perfons or

bodies corporate. Though they were originally,

and many of them flill are, confidered as im-

portant branches of our liberties, yet they were

no part of our natural rights, for they can be

conferr d only by God. Indeed they tended

rather to take away rights than to beftow them,

and were privileges granted to a few at the ex-

pence of many. For infhance, every man has a

natural right to live by the labour of his hands;

now a franchije confirms, or rather confines this

to a few perfons, whom it forms into a corpora-

tion, and excludes every other perfon from ihat

right, within a certain diftrict. Again, the com-

munity have a natural right to bring criminals

to jqftice; but a franchife draws a magic circle

jround a certain fpot, and fays, ** here the

villain
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villain fhall be fecure." This is the origin of

privileged places among us. All franchifes,

however, againfl the law of the land are il-

legal and void ; and fo it Ihould feem they

ought to be when againfl: the law of nature and

common fenfe. Corporate bodies.have procured

royal charters for certain exclufive privileges,

twenty or thirty miles beyond the limits ot their

jurifdiclion ; which are of as much validity as a

grant of lands in the moon.

Among the Saxon kings, Alfred the great is

celebrated as one of the wifeft and beft men that

ever wore a crown. Amono- other great actions,

lie revived the Wittena-gemote, which had

been fome time neglected ; and ordained for a

perpetual ufage " that tzvice in the year or oftner,

if need were, in times of peace, they fhould af-

femble at London to fpeak their minds, for tre

guiding the people of God, how they fhould

keep themfeives from offences, live in quiet, and

have right done them, by certain ufages and

found judgments-*.".

He formed the ancient Britifn and Saxon

laws into a compact fyfiiem, regulated the ad-

miniftration ofjuftice, and put to death thofe

who dared to punilli even delinquents, without

* l.oxd. Somers's Judgment of whole Kingdcir.?, c^c. p. 54.

due
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due procefs of law. And in his lafl will he left

this teftimony as a legacy to his people " that

he owed his crown to the bountv of the princes,

and of the elders of the people."

Edgar is efteemed the founder of the Britifh

navy ; and began a new fynopfis of the laws,

(probably an improvement only of Alfred's

work) which was completed by his grandfon^

Edward the confeffor, of famous memory. In

thefe laws it was written, that ^^ the king ought

to do all things in his kingdom, according to

law, and by the judgment of his peers.'* St,

Edward's law goes farther, that ** unlefs the

king perform his duty, and anfwer the end for

which he was conftituted, not fo much as the name

of a king (hall remain in him*."

The titles of Saint and Confeflbr were conferred

on this king, about two hundred years afte; his

death, by Pope Alexander III, partly for his

good-natured piety to the monks, and partly for

the fame of his miracles, the principal of which,

and the only one fuppofed to be derived to

his fucceffors, is that of touching for the king's

evil ; though fome people have fufpefted that in

latter times, the royal hand has conferred more

evils than it has removed.

* Lo-.-d Somcrs's Judgment of whole Kingdoms, kc. p. 54.

Near
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Near the end of the Saxon line, four Daniili

kings are inferted between Edmund Ironjide and

the ConfeJJor. In thofe times when might was

reckoned the beft right, and every invader ef-

teemed fuccefs a title to government, the

Danes continually harralfed this country, and

at length Canute, commonly called the Great,

obtained the crown ; not, however, without the

fandion of the general alTembly, who fwarc

fealty to him, and he to govern them " ac-

cording to the laws of God and the Nation.**

The Saxon race was however foon reftored,

and kept their feat till they met with a more

powerful competitor in IVilliam the Conqueror.

SECT.



SECT. 11.

ivw;;//^<? Conquest /o/Zjc'Reformation. Magna

Charta—Charta de Forefta—Statute de TaJlegeo

lion concedendo—Laws of I'reafon—of EkBions,

&c.

I L L I A M the Norman, commonly

called the Conqueror., in confequence of

the will of Edward the Confeflbr, and a pre-

tended relation to the Royal Family, though he

was in fa6l a baftaid, invaded the country, and,

Harold being flain in the battle of Hafhings,

procured an eafy acceffion to the Crown. This

event has generally been called the Conqueji, but

William never dared openly to claim the crown

under that title ; but rather by eledion of the

people ; though it is true that election fprang

rather from fear than love.-—Certain it is

that at hi. coronation he covenanted with the

people to maintain *' the good, approved, and

ancient laws of the kingdom." Previous to the

crown being placed on his head, the queftion

was put both to the EngliOi and Noi'mans,

whether William Ihould be their king, and both

anfwered in the affirmative with the loudeft ac-

clamations. After this he took the oath ufually

adminiftered
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adminiftered to the Saxon kings, which was in

effect, '* to proted: the church and its minifters;

to govern the nation with equity ; to enad: jufb

laws and caufe them to be duly obferved; and

to forbid all rapines and unjuft judgments.*"

R. Hoveden fays, that " he commanded the laws

of king Edward to be obfervcd in all things :

and that in the 4th year of his reign, by the

counfel of his barons, he made the 7ioble and

wife men of England to be fummoned through

all the provinces of England, that he might

hear from them who were ikilled in their law,

their rights and cujloms ,• and, that twelve men
were chofen out of every county, who fvvore to

their power to tread in a right path, neither

turning to the right hand or to the left, and to

make known to him the cuftom and the eftablilh-

ment of their laws.**

Kings are apt, however, to be troubled with

fhort memories ; and William, though impro-

perly dubbed the Conqueror, was as much a tyrant

as moft conquerors of former or later times

;

and when he got poflefTion of the kingdom, intro-

duced feveralmifchiefs, which (hall be enumerated

in the words of the judicious Sir ^F. Black/lone.

" Among the Jirjl of thefe alterations (intro-

duced by William) we may reckon thefeparatioH

* Rapin.

D of
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of the ecclefiaftical courts from the civil : effeded

in order to ingratiate the new king with the

popifh clergy, who for fomc time before had

been endeavouring all over Europe to exempt

themfelves from the fecular power ; and whofe

demands the conqueror, like a politic prince,

thought it prudent to comply with, by reafon that

their reputed fandity had a great influence over

the minds of the people ; and becaufe all the

little learning of the times was engrofled in

their hands, which made them neceflary men,

and by all means to be gained over to his in-

terefts.

^^Another violent alteration of theEnglifli con-

flitution confided in the depopulation of whole

counties for the purpofes of the king's royal

diverfion ; and fubjedling both them, and all the

ancient forefts of the kingdom, to the unreafon-

able feverities of forejl laws imported from the

continent, whereby the flaughter of a bead was

made as penal as the death of a man. In the

Saxon times, though no man was allowed to

kill or chafe the king's deer, yet he might flart

any game, purfue, and kill it, upon his own
eftate. But the rigour of thefe new conftitu-

tions vcfled the fole property of all the game in

England in the king alone ; and no man was en-

titled to difturb any fowl of the air, or any

bead of the field, of fuch kinds as were fpecially

referved
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referved for the royal amufement of the fovereign,

without exprefs licence of the king, by a grant

of a chafe or free warren.

'' From a fimilar principle to which, though

the foreft laws are now mitigated, and by de-

grees grown intirely obfolete, yet from this root

has fprung a baftard flip, known by t^ c name of

xht game law, now arrived to, and wanc^ning in,

its higheft vigour : both founded upon the fame

unreafonable notions of permanent property in

wild creatures ; and both produdlive of the fame

tyranny to the commons; but with this difference,

that the foreft laws eftabliflied only one mighty

hunter throughout the land, the game laws have

raifed a little Nimrod in every manor.

*' A /^/rJ alteration in the Englifli laws was

by narrowing the remedial influence of the county

courts, the great feats of Saxon juftice, and ex-

tending the original jurifdiclion of the king's

jufticiars to all kinds of caufes, arifing in all

parts of the kingdom : and the confequence na-

turally was, the ordaining that all proceedings

in the king's court (hould be carried on in the

Norman, inftead of the Englifli, language: as

evident a badge of flavery as ever was impofed

upon a conquered people. This lafted till king

Edward HI. obtained a double viclory over the

armies of France in their own country, and

their language in our courts here at home.

D 2 <f A
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'^ A fourth innovation was the introdu(5\:ion of

the trial by combat, for the decifion of all civil

and criminal quellions of fad: in the laft refort.

" But the lajl and moft important alteration,

both in our civil and military polity, was the en-

grafting on all landed eftates, a few only except-

ed, the fidion o^feodal tenure, which drew after it

a numerous and oppreflive train of fervile fruits

and appendages ; aids, reliefs, primer feifins,

wardfhips, marriages, efcheats, and fines for

alienations ; the genuine confequences of the

maxim then adopted, that all the lands in Eng-

land were derived from, and holden, mediately

or immediately, of the crown*.'*

The above account, at the fame time as it fur-

nifhes a view of the evils brought in at this pe-

riod, gives us an infight to the Saxon liberties.

If the ecclefiaftical courts, foreft laws, Norman
judges, and feodal tenure, were now introduced,

before this our anceftors mufl have been flrangers

to thefe oppreffions ; to which if we add the

cuftom of frequent parliaments and trial by

jury, it will give us a very favourable idea of the

Saxon conftitution ; and fhews that we do not

owe the origin of our liberties to Magna Charta,

or any fubfequent laws, or charters of our princes.

• Blackftone's Commentaries, vol. iv. p. 415, & feq. Svo.

William
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lyUliam Rufus rather encreafed than lightened

the weight of royal oppreffion ; but Henry I. his

brother, made an attempt this way, granted the

people fome privileges by charter, and revived

the laws of Edward the Confeffor, with fuch al-

terations and additions as he thought proper.

This king wrote to pope Pafcal thus :
" Let your

Holinefs know, that, by the help of God while

I live, the dignities and cuftoms of tlie kingdom

of England (liall not be diminiflied ; and if I

(which God forbid !) fliOuld fofar dejecl myfelf,

my nobles, and all the people of England would

never fufFer them to be altered *." Stephen j call-

ed the Ufurper, promifed much and performed

little ; except the introdudion of the chil and

canon law into this country, with which was efta-

blifhed the doctrine of appeals to Rome. The

civil law is the ancient law of the Roman empire,

and the canon law, the ecclefiaflical law of the

the Romilh church ; the former is ftill obferved

in a few cafes ; and the latter in too many, though

its authority was greatly fhaken at the reforma-

tion, and cannot ftand either in oppofition to

common or ftatute law. It is indeed a matter of

furprize and regret to many, that it fliould ftand

at all, as it has an evident tendency to perpe-

tuate the old flavilh principles of popery, and

* See Coke's Inftit. lib. z.

give
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give into the hands of the clergy an inordinate

degree of power.

The early Norman princes, notwithftanding

their tyranny, regularly kept parliaments, and

the reign of Henry II. was remarkable for a

parliament or general afTembly held at Claren-

don; wherein were pafled feveral ftatutes or con-

ftitutions limiting the growing power of the clergy,

and forbidding appeals to Rome, which occa-

lioned the memorable difpute between him and

archbilhop Becket. During the fame reign were

inftituted the Judges circuits, and the practice

of pecuniary commutation for perfonal military

fervices, which produced, in procefs of time,

parliamentary fubfidies and the land-tax.

John, it is well known, was compelled by his Ba-

rons to fign and fwear to two famous charters, re-

ftoring and confirming the liberties of his fubjefts,

namely, the Charter of Liberties (or Magna Char-

ia) and the Charter of the Forejls, of which more

hereafter. This memorable event took place in

Rioinetnede, between Staines and Windfor—a fpot

that will ever be dear to Englifhmen. But this

arbitrary and perfidious prince repented foon

of the befl adtion of his life, and procured the

P6»/>^'sabfolution from all his engagements. This,

in confequence, embroiled the nation in war,

and is thought to have haftened his end. Yet was

not this a warning to his fon Henry III. who fo

foon
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foon as he came of age purfued the foolifli fteps

of his father, and was influenced by evil coun-

fellors. Want of money, however, to carry on

his wars, brought him, as it has many a king

ilnce, to his right mind ; and the parliament

having the purfes of the people in their cuftody,

compelled him to confirm their great Charter,

of which the following is an abJlraEl, with fome

explanatory Notes, chiefly from the great Chief

Jiiftice Coke.

MAGNA CHARTA.

Chap. I. " Firft, we have granted to God,

and by this our charter have confirmed for us

and our heirs for us. That the Church of

England shall be free, and fhall have all

her whole Rights and Liberties inviolable. (2.)

We have granted alfo, and given to all the

Freemen of our realm, for us and our heirs for

ever, thefe liberties under-written, to have and

to hold to them and their heirs for ever."

II. Of the relief of the King's tenant of full

age.

III. Of the wardfliip of an heir within age

—

The heir of a Knight.

IV. Thai no wafte (hall be made by a

guardian in ward lands.

V. That guardians (hall maintain the in.

heritance of their wards ; and of biftioprics.

VI.
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VI. ** Heirs fliall be married without difpa-

ragement."

VII. That a widow (hall have her marriage,

inheritance, dower, &c.

VIII. " We, or our bailiffs, fhall not feizc

any lands or rents for any debt, as long as the

prefent goods and chattels of the debtor do fuf-

fice to pay the debt, and the debtor himfelf be

ready to fatisfy therefore. (2.) Neither fhall

the pledges of the debtor be diftrained, as long

as the principal debtor is fufHcient for the pay^

ment of the debt. (3.) And if the principal

debtor fail in the payment of the debt, having

nothing wherewith to pay, or will not pay where

he is able, the pledges fhall anfwer for his debt.

(4.) And if they will, they fhall have the lands

and rents of the debtor until they be fatisfied of

that which they before paid for him, except that

the debtor can fhew himfelf to be acquitted

againft the faid fureties.

IX. *' The city of London fhall have all the

old liberties and cuftoms which it hath been ufed

to have. Moreover, we will and grant, that all

other cities and boroughs, towns and the Barons

of the five ports, and all other ports, fhall have

all their liberties and free cufloms.

X. *' No man fhall be diflrained to do more

fcrvice for a knight's fee, nor for any freehold,

than therefore is due,'*
^

1 ^ XI.
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XI. '^ Common-Pleas fhall not follow our

court, but ihall be holden in fome place certain.

XII. '' Affizes of Novel Dijeifm and of

Mortd'ancejier'^', fhall not be taken but in the

fhires, and after this manner : ifwe be out of this

realm, our ChiefJufticiars fhall fend our Jufticiars

through every county once in the year; which,

with the Knights of the Shire, fhall take the

affizes in thofe counties. (2.) And thofe things

that at the coming of our aforefaid Jufticiars,

being fent to take thofe affizes in the counties,

eannoit be determined, fliall be ende-d by theni

in fome other place in their circuit. (3.) And
thofe things which for difficulty of fome articles

cannot be determined by them, fliall be refer-

red to our Jufticiars of the Bench, and there

fhall be end^d.

XIII. ^-^ K^\'Lt%oi Darrein Prefentment -f, fliall

be always taken before our Jufticiars ofthe Bench,

and there fliall be determined.

XIV. *' A Freeman ftiall not be amerced for

a fmall fault, but after the manner of th^ fault.

And for a great fault after the greatnefs thereof,

faving to him his contenement. (2.) And a

merchant likewife, faving to him his merchan-

dize. (3.) And any others villain than ours fnall

* Species of adion relative to eftates.

t A<5tion relative to Prefcntation to a living.

E be
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be likewlfe amerced, faving his wainage, if he fall

into our mercy. (4.) And none of the faid

amerciaments (hall be afleffed, but by the oath

of honeft and lawful men of the vicinage. (5.)

Earls and Barons ihall not be amerced, but by

their Peers, and after the manner of their of-

fence. (6.) No man of the church fhall be

amerced after the quantity of his ipiritual bene-

fice; but after his lay-tenement, and after the

quantity of his offence.

XV. '* No Town nor Freeman (hall be di-

ftrained to make bridges nor banks, but fuch as

of old, &c.

XVI. '' No banks fhall be defended from

henceforth, but fuch as were in defence in the

time of king Henry our grandfather

XVII. '' No Sheriff, Conftable, Efcheator,

Coroner, nor any other our Bailiffs, fhall hold

pleas of our crown."

XVIII. That the king's debtor dying, the

king fhall be firft paid.

XIX. " No Conflable, nor his Bailiff (hall

take corn or other chattels of any man, if the

man be not of the town where the caftle is, but

he fliall forthwith pay for the fame ; unlefs that

the will of the feller was to refpite the payment.'*

' XX. Of doing of Caftle V^ard.

XXI. " No Sheriff nor Bailiff of ours, nor

any
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any other, fhall take the horfes or carts of any

man to make carriage, except he pay the old

price limited, Sec.

XXII. *' We will not hold the lands of them

that be convict of feloPay but one year and one

day, and then thofe lands fhall be delivered to

the Lords of the Fee.

XXIII. " All wears from henceforth (hall

be utterly put down by the Thames and Med-
way, and through all England, but only by

the fea-coafts.

XXIV. " The writ that is called Pracipe in

Capite, fhall be from henceforth granted to no

perfon of any freehold^ whereby any freeman

may lofe his court.

XXV. "Onemealure of wine fhall be thro' our

realm, and one meafure of ale, and one meafure

of corn, that is to fay, the quarter of London.

(2,) And one breadth of dyed cloth, rufiets,

and haberjefts, that is to fay, two yards within

the lifls. (3.) And it fhall be of weights as it

is of meafures."

XXVT. '' Nothing from henceforth fhall be

given for a writ of inquifition, nor taken of him

that prayeth inquifition of life or of member; but

it fhall be granted freely, and not denied.

XXVII. " Of the tenure of the king, in focage,

and ofanother by knights fervice. ---Of Petit Ser-

jeantry.

E a XXVin.
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XXVIIT. *' No bailiff from henceforth Oiall

put any man to his open law, nor to an oath,

upon his own bare faying, without faithful wit-

neflcs brought in for the fame.

XXIX. ** No Freeman Ihall betaken or im-

prifoned, or be diffeifed of his freehold or liber-

ties, or free cuftoms, or be outlawed or exiled,

or any othervvife deftroyed ; and we will not pafs

upon him, nor condemn him, but by the law-

ful Judgment of his Peers, or by the Law
OF THE Land. (2.) We will sell to no

MAN, we will not DENY, OR DEFER, TO ANY

MAN EITHER JuSTICE OR RiGHT."

XXX. That Merchants, Strangers, com-

ing into this realm, fliall be well ufed.

XXXI. Of the tenure of a barony, com-

ing into the king's hand by efcheat.

XXXII. That lands fliall not be aliened

to the prejudice of the Lord's fervice.

XXXIIT. That Patrons of Abbeys fliall

have the cuftody of them in the time of vacation.

XXXIV- No man fliall be taken or im-

prifoned upon the appeal of a woman, for the

(death of any other than of her hufl^and.

XXXV. At what time Ihall be kept a county

courf Sheriff's turn, and a Leet.

XXXVI. *' That no land fliall be given in

mortmain.

XXXVII.
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XXXVII. " Efcuage*ixQm henceforth (hall

be taken, like as it was wont to be in the time

of king Henry our grandfather ; referving to all

Archbifiiops, Bifhops, Abbots, Priors, Tem-

plers, Hofpitallers, Earls, Barons, and all per-

fons as well fpiritual as temporal, all their free

liberties and free cuftoms which they have had in

time paffed; (2.) And all thefe cuftoms and liber- .

ties aforefaid, which we have granted to be

holden within this our realm, as much as apper-

taineth to us and our heirs, we fhall obferve.

(3.) And all men of this our realm, as well fpi-

^

ritual as temporal (as much as in them is) fhall

obferve the fame againft all perfons in like wife.

(4.) And for this our gift and grant of thefe

liberties, and of other contained in our charter

of liberties of ouvforejl, the Archbifhops, Bifhops,

Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons, Knights, Free-

holders, and other our fubjefls, have given unto

us the fifteenth part of all their movables. (5)

And we have granted unto them on the other

part, that neither we nor our heirs fhall procure

or do any thing, whereby the liberties in this

charter contained, fiiall be infringed or broken.

(6) And if any thing be procured, by any perfon,

contrary to the premifles, it fhall be had of no

force nor eifedt. Thefe being witneffes. Lord

B. Arch-bilhop o^ Canterbury, E. Bifliop of Lou-

don," &c.
»* Commutation for perfonal military fcrvicc.

2 OBSERVATIONS
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OBSERVATIONS.

This excellent law holds the firft place in our

ftatute books, for though there were no doubt

many acts of parliament long before this, yet

they are not now extant : it is called Magna

Cbarta, or the great charter, not in refpecl of its

bulk, but in regard of the great importance and

weight of the matters therein contained ; it is

alfo ftyled the charter of the liberties of the

kingdom, becaufe it makes and preferves the

people free.

Though it run in the ftyle of the king as a

charter, yet (as Lord Coke well obferves) it ap-

pears to have pafled in parliament; for there

was then a fifteenth granted to the king, by the

birhops, earls, barons, free-tenants and people,

which could not be but in parliament, nor was

it unufual in thofe times to have ads of parlia-

ment in form of a charter.

Likewife though it be faid here, that the

king hath given and granted thefe liberties, yet they

mud not be undcrftood as mere emanations of

royzX favour, or new bounties granted, which the

people could not juftly challenge, or had not a

right unto before ; for Lord Coke at divers

places afferts, and all lawyers know, that this

charter
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charter is for the mod part only declaratory of

the principal grounds of the fundamental laws

and liberties of England ; no new freedom is

hereby granted, but a reftitution of fuch as law-

fully they had before, and to free them of what

had been ufurped and encroached upon them by

any power whatfoever ; and therefore you may

fee this charter often mentions their rights, and

their liberties, which fhews they had them before,

and that the fame now were confirmed.

Befides if the words *' we have granted"^ muft:

be drained to imply that the people had no juft

claim to thefe liberties, the fame words in the

preceding claufe will equally prove that God
Almighty had no right to the liberties of his

Church. For the expreffion is the fame in

refpeftof both.

The 29th chapter is by far the moft important

of the charter, and deferves to be written in

letters of gold on all our courts ofjudicature. On
this we fhall add the great chief juftice Coke's

annotations.

This chapter contains nine feveral branches.

I. " That no man be taken or imprifoned, but per

legem terra, that is by the common law, ftatutc-law,

or cuftom oi England: for thefe words, per legem

terra, being towards the end of this chapter, do

refer to all the precedent matters in this chapter

;

and
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and this hath the firfr place, becaufe the liberty of

e man*s per/on is more precious to him than all the

reft that follow

II. '^ No manjhrdl be dijfeifed, that is, put out

of feifin, or d ifpofTeired of his free-hoid ; that

is, lands or livelihood, or of his liberties or free

cuftoms ; that is, of fuch franchifes and free-

doms, and free cuftoms as belong to hun, by his

free birth-right, unlefs it be by the lawfulJudg-

ment, that is, verdici of his equals, (that is, of

men of his own condition) or by the law of the

land ; that is (to fpeak it once for all) by the due

courfe and procefs of law

*^ A cpftom was alledged in the town of C
that if the tenant ceafe by two years, that the

lord fliould enter into the freehold of the tenant,

and hold the fame until he were fatisfied of the

arrearages : it was adjudged a cuftom againft

the law of the land, to enter into a man's free-»

hold in that cafe, without atlion or anfwer.

King Henry VI. granted to the corporation of

Diers within London, power to fearch, &c. And
if they found any cloth died with log-zvood, that

the cloth flioulc' be forfeit : and it was adjudged,

that this charter concerning the forfeiture was

againft the laws of the land, and this ftatute

;

for no forfeiture can grow by letters patents.

No
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*' No man ought to be put from his livelihood

vithout anfwer.

*' III. No man outlawed, that is, barred to have

the benefit of the law. And note, to this word

oHtlaived, thefe words, unkfs by the law of the land,

do refer.

Of his liberties. This word has three fignifi-

cations :

*' I. As it has been faid, itTignifieththe laws of

the realm, in which refpecl this charter is called

(harta libertaturn ^ asaforefaid*

" 2. Tt fignifies the/;r^Jtfw thefiibje5}s oi England

have : for example, the company of Merchant

Taylors of England, having power by the charter

to make ordinances, made an ordinance that

every brother of the fame fociety iliould put the

one half of his cloths to be dreffed by fome

cloth-workers free of the fame company, upon

pain to forfeit los. Sec. And it was adjudged

that this ordinance was againil law, becaufe it

was againft the liberty of the fubjeft; for everv

fubjedl has freedom to put his cloths to be

dreffed by whom he will, ^fie defimilibns. And
fo it is, if fuch or the like grant had been made

by his letters patents.

''3. Liberties {igm^y the franchifes and privileges

which thefubjetfls have of the gift of the king,

as the goods and chattels oi felons y outlazvs, and

F the
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the like ; or which the fubjeft claims by prefcrip-

tion, as wreck, waifs, ftray, and the like.

*'So likevvife and for thefame reafoHjif agrant

be made to any man to have the fole making of

cards, or the fole dealing with any other trade,

that grant is againft the liberty and freedom ofthe

fubjed, that before did or lawfully might have

iifed that trade, and confequently againft this

great charter.

" Generally all monopolies arc againft this great

charter, becaufe they are againft the liberty and

freedom of the fubje6t, and againft the law of

the land.

*^ IV. No man exiled, that is baniftied,or forced

to depart or ftay out of England without his con-

fent. By the law of the land, no man can be

exiled or baniftied out of his native country, but

either by authority of Parliament y or in cafe of

abjuration for felony by the common law ; and

fo when our books, or any record, fpeak of

exile, or banifhment, other than in cafe of ab-

juration, it is to be intended to be done by au-

thority of Parliament, as Belknap and other judges,

&c. banifhed into Ireland, in the reign of Richard

the fecond.

" This is a beneficial law, and isconftrued be-

nignly ; and therefore the king cannot fend any

fubjed of England a^a'\n^ his will to ferve him

out
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out of this realm, for that fhould be an exile,

and he fhould jerdere patriavi : No, he cannot

be fent againft his will into Ireland, to ferve the

king or his deputy there, becaufe it is out of the

realm of England : For if the king might fend,

him out of this realm to any place, then under

pretence of fervice, as ambalTador or the like,

he might fend him into the fartheft part of the

world, which being an exile, is prohibited by

this aft.

*' V. No man defiroyed. That is, forejudged of

life or limb, or put to torture or death, every

oppreffion againft law by colour of any ufurped

authority is a kind of deflrudion. And the words

aliquo modo (any otherwife) are added to the verb

defiroyed, and to no other verb in this chapter,

and therefore all things by any manner of means

tending to deftruclion are prohibited ; as if a

man be acculed or indicted of treafon or felony,

his lands or goods cannot be granted to any, no

not fo much as by promife, nor any of his lands

or goods feized into the kings hands before he

be attainted ; for when a fubjedt obtaineth a

promife of the forfeiture, many times undue

means and more violent profecution is ufed for

private lucre, tending to deftru(ftion,than the quiet

andjuft proceedingof the law would permit, and

the party ought to live of his own until attainder.

F 2 Yl.By
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'' VI. ^v lawfuljudgment of his Peers, that is by

his equals, men of his own rank and condition.

The general divifion of perfons by the law of

England, is, either one that is noble, and in refpedt

of his nobility of the lords houfe of Parliament,

or one vf the commons, and in refpect thereof, of

the houfe of commons in Parliament. And as

there be divers degrees of nobility, as Dukes,

Marquefles, Earls, Vifcounts, and Barons, and

yet all of them are comprehended under this

word Peers, and are Peers of the realm ; fo of

the commons, there be Knights, Efquires, Gen-

tlemen, citizens, and yeomen, and yet all ofthem

the commons of the realm. And as every one of

the nobles is a Peer to another, though he be of

a feveral degree, fo it is of the commons ; and as

it has been faid of men, (o doth it hold of noble

women, either by birth or marriage.

** And forafmuch, as diis judgment by peers is

called lawful, it (hews the antiquity of this manner

of trial: it was, the ancient, accuftomed, legal

courfe long before this charter.

*' Or by the lazv of the land. That is by due pro-

cefs of law, for fo the words are expreily ex-

pounded by the ftat. of 37 Edw, 3. f.8. And thefe

words are fpecially to be referred to thofe fore-

going, to whom they relate. As none fhall be

condenmed without a lawful trial by his peers,

fq
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fo fhall none be taken, imprifoned, or put out of

his freehold, without due procefs of the law,

that is by the indi(flment or prefentment of good

and lawful men of the place, in due manner, or

by writ original of the common law,

" Now, feeing that no man can be taken, ar-

refted, attached, or imprifoned, but by due pro-

cefs of law, and according to the law of the land,

thefe conclufions hereupon do follow.

** I. That the perfon or perfons who commit

any, muft have lawful authority.

** 2. It is neceffary when the warrant or mitti-

mus be lawful, and that muft be in writing under

his hand and feal.

** 3. The caufe muft be contained in the war-

rant, as for treafon, felony, &c. Sufpicions of

treafon, or felony, or the like particular crime ;

for if it does not thus fpecify the caufe, if the

prifoner brings his habeas corpus, he muft be dif-

charged, becaufe no crime appears on the re-

turn ; nor is it in fuch cafe any offence at all, if

the prifoner make his efcape ; whereas if the

mittimus contain the caufe, the efcape would

refpeftively be treafon or felony, though in truth

he were not guilty of the firft offence. And this

mentioning the caufe, is agreeable to Scripture,

A^s V,

''4. The
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''4. The warrant or mittimus containing a law-

ful caufe, ought to have a lawful conclulion, &c.

And him fafely to keep until he be delivered by

Jaw, &c. and not until the party committing Ihall

further order.

*' Jf any man by colour of any authority, where

he hath not any in that particular cafe, fhall pre-

fume to arreft or imprifon any man, or caufe

him to be arrefted or imprifoned, this is againfk

this aifl ; and it is moft hateful, when it is done

by countenance of juftice. King Edward VI.

did incorporate the town of Saint Albans, and

granted to them to make ordinances, &c. They

made a by-law upon pain of imprifonment,

and it was judged to be againffc this ftatute of

Magna Charta ; fo it had been, if fuch an or-

dinance had been contained in the patent

itfelf.

*' We will fell to no man:, deny to no man, z£c. This

is fpoken in the perfon of the king, who in judg-

ment of law in all his courts of juftice is prefent

;

and therefore every fubjed of this realm, for in-

jury done to him, in perfon, lands, or goods, by

any other fubjedl, ecclefiajiical or temporal, what-

ever he be without exception, may take his re-

medy by the couiTe of the law, and have juftice

and right for the injury done him, freely without

rale,/i'///v without any denial, and //)^tf^//>' without

delay ;
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delay; for juftice miift have three qualities, it

mufl ht free, for nothing is more odious than

juftice fet to fale ; full, for juftice ought not to

limp, or be granted piece-meal ; Sindfpeedy, be-

caufe delay is a kind of denial ; and when all

thefe meet, it is both juftice and right.

*' fVe zvill not deny nor delay any man, ^c. Thefe

words have been excellently expounded by latter

a6ts of Parliament, that by no means common
rights or common law Ihould be difturbed or de-

layed ; no, though it be commanded under the

great feal, or privy feal, order, writ, letters, mejfage,

or commandment whatfoever, either from the king

or any other; and that the juftices (hall proceed,

as if no fuch writs, letters, order, melfage, or

other commandment were come to them : all

our judges fwear to this ; for it is part of their

oaths, fo that if any fhall be found wrefting the

law to ferve a court turn, they are perjured as

well as unjuft. The common laws of the realm

fhould by no means be delayed, for the law is the

fureft fandluary that a man can take, and the

ftrongeft fortrefs to proted: the weakeft of all ;

lex ejl tutiffuna cajfis, the law is a moft fafe head-

piece, andywZ' clipeo legis nemo decipittir, no man is

deceived whilft the law is his buckler ; but the

king may (lay his own fuit, as a capias pro fine^

for the king may refpit his fine, and the like.

4 AH
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"All proteftions that are nor l.gal, which ap-

pear not in the re^ifter, nor warranted by our

books, are cxprefsly againft this branch, nulli dif^

ftrcmuSy we will not delay any man : as a pro-

tecflion under the great feal granted to any

man, direfted to the fherifF, &:c. and command-

ing them that they fhall not arreft him during a

certain time at any other man's fuit, which has

words in it, hy our prerogative^ which we will

not have difputed ; yet fuch proteftions have

been argued by the judges, according to their

oath and duty, and adjudged to be void. As

Mich. II Hen. 7. Rot. 124. a proteftion granted

to HohneSy a vintner of London, his faftors, fer-

vants and deputies, &c. refolved to be againft

law. Pafch. 7 Hen. 8. Rot. 66. fuch a protection

diffallowed, and the fherifF amerced for not ex-

erting the writ, Mich. 13. and 14 Eliz. in Hitch^

cock's cafe, and many other of latter time : and

there is a notable record of ancient time in

22 E. I. John de Marjhals cafe ; non pertmet ad

vicecomitem de protedione regis judicare imo ad

curiam.

"
J'^fi^^^ ^^ rz'^A^. We fhall not fell, deny or

delay juftice and right, neither the end, which is

jujlice ; nor the mean whereby we may attain to

the end, and that is the law : right is taken here

for law, in the fame fenfe that juftice often is fo

called
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called. 1. Becaufe it is the right line, whereby

juflice diftributive is guided and directed j and

therefore all the commiHioners of oyer and ter~

miner, of gaol delivery, of the peace, &c. have

this Q\2M{Q:yfaBuri quod ad jujlitiam pertinet, fe^

cundim legem & confuetudinem Anglia ; that is,

to do jujl/ce and right, according to the rule of

the law and cujlom of England : and that which

is called tommon right in 2 Ed, 3. is called com-

mon laWi in 14 Ed 3. 8cc. and in this fenfe it is

taken, where it is faid, Ita quod Jlat rectus in

curia, id ejl legi in curia.

2. '* The law is called reElum, fright] becaufe it

difcovereth that which is tort, crooked or wrong ;

for as right fignifieth law, fo tort, crooked ot

wrong, fignifieth injuries ; and injuria ejl contra

jus, injury is againft right : reUa linea ejl indexfui

(3 obliqui, a right line is both declaratory of itjelf

and the oblique. Hereby the crooked cord of

that which is called difcretion appeareih to be

unlawful ; unlefs you take it as it ought to be,

—difcretion is to difcern by the law what is jujl,

3. "It is called right, becaufe it is the bell

birth-right the fubjeft has, for thereby his goods,

lands, wife and children, his body, life, honour

and eftimation are protc6led from injury and

wrong : a greatjer inheritance defcends to usfrom

the laws, thanfrom our progenitors"

Thus far the learned Chief Juftice Coke,

G In
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In the clofe of the above charter mention is

made ofanother, called tho Charter of the Forejls,

granted at the fame time, and intended to remedy

certain encroachments which the crown had

made upon the liberties of the people, by fevcre

and arbitrary foreft laws. In this was allowed

common herbage as afore-time—every freeman was

admitted to keep aviaries of hawks, &c.—to ereft

mills, or dig pits in his own ground, and the like.

Both thefe charters were confirmed by this king,

in the moft folemn manner conceivable, in full

parliament, a moft dreadful curfe being impre-

cated by the archbifhop, on all who in any

manner of way fhould infringe the faid charters :

the prelates and clergy, in particular, holding

lighted tapers in their hands during the recita-

tion of the faid curfe, at the clofe of it threw

down all their tapers to extinguuifh them, and

faid, «* So let all that fhall go againft this curfe be

extinft: and Jlink in hell.'* The king ftanding

with his right hand on his breaft during the

whole time, faid, " So help me God, I will ob-

ferve all thefe things fincerely and faithfully, as

I am a Man^ as I am a Chriftian, as I am a Knight

as I am a King^ crowned and anointed.*"

The year 1266, being the 49th of Henry III.

is remarkable for afcertaining the antiquity of

• N. Bacon, Part I . p. 2 1«.

1 the
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the prefent form of Parliaments, there being ftill

extant writs of that date to fummon knightSy ci-

tizens and burgejfes. There are good proofs,

howev^er, fome of which have been produced,

that this was not the firfl; time that the commons

were admitted into the legiflature, as fome have

fuppofed; but that they formed an effential

part of it from the earlieft period*.

The next reign, that of Edward I. furnifhes a

folemn ratification of Magna Charta, with an-

other dreadful curfe againft the breakers of it.

Befides which, the law is faid, by Sir M. Hale, to

have receivedmoreimprovement in his reign than

in all the ages fince. The following important

extraft is from an aft paffed in 34th of this reign

entituled

De Tallegio non Concedendo.

Chap. I. " No tallage or aid fhall be taken or

levied by us or our heirs in our realm, without

the good-will and aflent of the arch-bifhops, bi-

fhops, earls, barons, knights, burgejfes, and other

freemen of the land.

II. " No officer of ours, or of our he' rs, fhall take

corn, leather, cattle, or any other goods of any

manner of perfon, without the good-will and af-

fent of the party to whom the goods belonged.

• See N. Bacon of Englifii Government, Preface to fecond Part.

G2 III. "Nothing
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III. " Nothing from henceforth fliall be taken

of facks of wool by colour, or occafion, of

maldot.

IV. " We will and grant for us and our heirs,

that all clerks and laymen of our land, fliall have

their laws, liberties and cuftoms as largely and

wholly, as they have ufed lo have the fame at

any time when they had them bed. (2.) And if

any flatutes have been made bv us and our an-

ceftors, or any cuftoms brought in contrary to

them, or any manner of article contained in this

prefent charter: We will and grant that fuch

manner of ftatutes and cuftoms fhall be void and

fruftrate for evermore.

V. " Pardon granted to certain offenders, viz,

Humphrey, Earl of Hereford, Scz.—Roger,

Earl of Norfolk, and John de Ferrariis, and their

adherents.

VI. " That the curfe of the church fiiall be

pronounced againft the breakers of this charter.'*

Note, The word tallage is derived from the

French taillery to fhare or cutout a part, and is

metaphorically ufed for any charge, when the

king or any other cuts out or takes away any

part or fliare of a perfon's eftate; and being a

general word, it includes all fubfidies, taxes,

tenths, aids, impofitions or other charges what-

foever*

The
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The word maldot fignifies an evil (that is, an

unjuft) tolly cuftom, impofition or fum of money.

The occafion of making this ftatute was this :

king Edward being injured by the French king,

refolved to make war againft him, and in order

thereunto required of Humphrey le Bohun Earl

of Hereford and EfTex, and Conftable of Eng-

land, and of Roger Bigot Earl of Norfolk and

Suffolk, and Marfhal of England, and of all

the Earls, Barons, Knights, Efquires and Free-

holders of 20I. land, whether they held of him

in capitc, or of others, either to go in perfon

on this expedition, or elfe to find fufficient

men in their places in his army ; which the Con-

ftable and Marfhal, and many of the Knights

and Efquires, (efpecially this John Ferrers)

taking part with them and all the freemen, flout-

ly denied, unlefs it was fo ordained and deter-

mined by common confentin parliament, accord-

ing to law. And it feems the conteft grew fo

hot, that when the Earl Marflial told the King*,

That if his Majejiy pleafed to go inperforiy he would

then go with hiin, and march before him in the van-

guard, as hy right of inheritance he ought to do;

hut otherwife he would notflir ; the King told him

plainly, heflwuldgo with any other, though he went

* Baksr's Chron. fol. ^9, .
^

not
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not in perfon. I am notJo hound, (faid the EarlJ

neither will J take the journey without you. The

King fwore By God, Sir Early youjhall either go

or hang: And I /wear by thefame oath (faid the

Earl) / will neither go nor hang. And fo the king

"was forced to difpatch his expedition without

them. And yet (faith my Lord Coke) although

the king had conceived a deep difpleafure againft

the Conftable, Marfhal, and others of the nobi-

lity, gentry, and Commons of the realm, for

denying that which he fo much defired; ytiy for

that they flood in defence of their lazus, liberties,

andfree cujloms, the faid King Edward the Firft,

who (as Sir William Herle Chief Juflice of the

Common-Pleas, who lived in his time and ferved

him, faid in the time of king Edward the Third)

was the wifejl king that ever was ; did after his

return from beyond the feas, not only confent to

this ftatute, whereby all fuch tallages and impo-

fitions are forbidden for the future; but alfo

pafTed a pardon to the faid nobles, Sec. of all

rancour, ill-will and tranfgreffions, if any they

have committed 'y
which laft words were added, left

by acceptance of a pardon of tranfgreflion, they

fhould implicitly confefs that they had tranf-

greffed : fo careful were the Lords and Commons

in former times to preferve the ancient laws, li-

berties, and free cuftoms of their country.

In
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In the commencement of Edward IPs reiga

ve have the firft perfect copy of the ancient co-

ronation oath, as it was tendered by the Bifliop of

IVincheJler ', which, though it was foon broken, is

well worth reciting for the light it gives into the

antient laws and rights of the country.

BiJJiop of Winchejier, " Sir, will you keep and

confirm by your oath to the people of England,

the laws eftabliflied by the pious kings your pre-

decefTors ; and particularly, the laws, cuftoms,

and liberties granted to the clergy and people by

the glorious St. Edward your predeceflbr ?

King. " I will and promife it.

Bp. " Sir, will you preferve to God, to holy

church, to the clergy and people, the peace of

God fully, and to the utmoft of your power ?

King. " I will.

Bp. Sir, will you caufe to be obferved in all

your judgments, right and juftice wth difcre-

tion, in mercy and in truth, as far as you arc

able ?

King. « I will.

Bp. " Sir, will you promife to keep and caufe

to be kept the laws and ftatutes that the com-

munity of your kingdom fhall judge fit to enacl,

and will you defend and protect them to the ut-

moft of your power?

King. " I do promife it *."

» Rapin.

One
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One of the flrongeft objeclions to hcreditrarjf

fuccefllioii is the impofTibility of making virtue

and abilities hereditary : of this a remarkable in-

flance occurs in the reign before us ; and we

have as clear a precedent for the legal remedy in

fuch cafes : after the people had been teized by

the king's \vcaknefs, and tormented with the

"wickednefs of his minifters near twenty years,

ilicy were hanged and he was depofed. The Ba-

rons having raifed an army, got the king

into their hands ; and the parliament unani-

moufly refolved, that the king fliould be de-

pofed, and his fon (a youth of great hopes) crown-

ed in his (lead. The fubftance of the charge

exhibibited againfl; him was, that he had not go-,

verned according to the laws of the land ; that

he had made ufe of evil counfellors and had re-

jefted the advice of his faithful fubjccls ; in

Ihort, that he was incapable of governing, and that

he was found incorrigible, and without hopes of

amendment. Accordingly proper perfons were

fent to degrade him, and he havin^ delivered the

infigniu of royalty into th(sir hands. Judge Truf-

Jcl addrefl'ed the king in thefe memorable words.

** I William Trufjel, Procurator of the Prelates,

Earls, Barons and People, in my procuracy

named, having for this full and fufiicient power,

do furrendcr unto Edward^ late king of England,

the
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the homage and fealty of the perfons aforefaid ;

and do acquit the fame in the heft manner the

law and cuftom can give it ; and do make this

proteflation in the name of all thofe that will

not be in your fealty or allegiance for the future,

nor cbim or hold any thing of you as king; but

account you as a private perfon, without any

manner of royal dignity." Upon this Sir Tho^

mas Blunty the High Steward, broke his RafFand

declared all the king's officers difcharged *.

—

What a leffon this for kings !—may the people

of England never have occafion to repeat it

!

Upon this king's reje(5lion, his fon (Edward

III,) as already hinted, was chofen by the gene-

ral confent of parliament and people, the arch-

bifhop exclaiming vox populi^ vox Deiy and exhort-

ing all to pray for the young prince.

In the reign of Edward III. two a6ls were

palfed in favour of annual parliaments. By 4 Ed-

III. cap. 14. "disaccorded that a parliament

(hall be holden every year onCe, and more often if

need be." And in the 36th of the fame reign

it is appointed (cap. 14.) that for the " redrefs

of divers mifchiefs and grievances, which dail/

happen, a parliament fhall be holden every year,

as another time was ordained by ftatutc."

• Rapin.

H la
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In this reign, we are told, the houfes of Lords

and Commons were feparated, as they remain at

this day ; and the following important aft con-

cerning treafons, pafled in the 25th of this reign,

is faid to have been one of the firft fruits of this

new regulation. We give it with Judge Black-

stone's elegant and learned comment.

" This ftatute (fays he) comprehends all kinds

of high treafon under feven diftinft branches.

1. " When a man doth compafs or imagine the

death of our Lord the King, of our Lady his

Queen, or of their eldeft (on and heir." Under

this defcription it is held that a queen regnant

(fuch as queen Elizabeth and queen Anne) is

within the words of the aft, being invefted with

royal power, and intitled to the allegiance of her

fubjefts : but the hufband of fuch a queen is not

comprifed within thefe words, and therefore no

treafon can be committed againft him. The

king here intended is the king in pofleffion,

without any refpeft to his title ; for it is held, that

a king defaSto and not de jiwe, or in other words

an ufurper that hath got pofleffion of the throne,

is a king within the meaning of the ftatute;

as there is a temporary allegiance due to him,

for his adminiftration of the government and

temporary proteftion of the public. But the

moU
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moft rightful heir of the crown, or king de jure

and not dt faVio^ who hath never had plenary

pofTeffion of the throne, is not a king within

this ftatute againil whom treafons may be com-

mitted.—Laftly, a king who has refigned his

crown, fuch refignation being admitted and ra-

tified in parliament, is according to Sir Matthew

Hale no longer the objeft of treafon. And the

fame reafon holds, in cafe a king abdicates the

government, or, by aftions fubverfive of the

conftitution, virtually renounces the authority

which he claims by that very conftitution: fince

when the fact of abdication is once eftabliflied

and determined by the proper judges, the con-

fequence neceffary follows, that the throne is

thereby vacant, and he is no longer king.

" Let us next fee, what is a compajfing or ivia-

gining the death of the king, &:c. Thefe are

fynonimous terms; the word compafs fignifying

the purpofe or defign of the mind or will, and

not, as in common fpeech, the carrying fuch

defign to efre6t. And therefore an accidental

llroke, which may mortally wound the fovereign,

per infortunium^ without any traiterous intent,

is no treafon : as was the cafe of Sir Walter

Tyrrely who, by the command of king Williajn

Kufuiy fliooting at a hart, the arrow glanced

againft a tree, and killed the king upon the fpot^

II 2 But
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But as this compajfing or imagination is an a6l of

the mind, it cannot poflTibly fall under any judi-

cial cognizance, unlefs it be demonftrated by

fome open, or overt, a6l. The (latute ex-

prefsly requires, that the accufed " be thereof

upon fufficient proof attainted of fome open a6l

by men of his own condition." Thus, to pro-

vide weapons or ammunition for the purpofe of

killing the king, is held to be a palpable overt

a6l of treafon in imagining his death. To con-

fpire to imprifon the king by force, and move

towards it by affembling company, is an overt

z(k. of compaffing the king's death; for all force,

ufed to the perfon of the king, in its confequence

may tend to his death, and is a (trong prefump-

tion of fomething v/orfe intended than the per-

fent force, bv fuch as have fo fap thrown off their

bounden duty to their fovereign : it being an old

obfervation, that there is generally but a fhort

interval between the prifons and the graves of

princes. There is no queftion alfo, but that

taking any meafures to render fuch treafonable

purpofes effeQual, as affembling and confulting

on the means to kill the king, is a fufiicient overt

?i6l of high treafon.

** How far mtre words fpoken by an individual,

and not relative to any treafonable a6l or defign

then in agitation^ fhall amount to treafon, has

been
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been formerly matter of doubt. V\'e have tv.o

inRances in the reign of Edward IV. of perfons

executed for treafonable vords : the one a ci-

tizen of London, who faid he would make his

fon heir of the croiuny being the fign of the

houfe in which he lived; the other a gentleman,

whofe favourite buck the king killed in hunting,

whereon he wiflied it, horns and all in the king's

belly. Thefe were efteemed hard cafes; and

ihe Chief Juftice Markham rather chofe to leave

his place than affent to the latter judgment. But

now it feems clearly to be agreed, that, by the

common law and the ftatutc of Edward III. words

fpoken amount only to a high mifdemeanor, and

no treafon. For they may be fpoken in heat,

without any intention, or be miftaken, perverted,

or mif-remembered by the hearers; their mean-

ing depends always on their connection with other

words and things; they may fignify diffe-

rently even according to the tone of voice with

which they are delivered ; and fomctimes filence

itfelf is more expreffive than any difcourfe. As

therefore there can be nothing more equivocal

and ambiguous than words, it would indeed be

unreafonable to make them amount to high trea-

fon. And accordingiv in 4 Car. 1. on a refer-

ence to all the Judges, concerning fome very

atrocious words fpoken by one Pync they certi-

fied
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ficd to the king, " that though the words were as

wicked as might be, yet they were no treafon :

for, unlefs it be by fome particular ftatute, no

words will be treafon." If the words be fet

down in writing, it argues more deliberate in-

tention; and it has b^en held that writing is an

overt aft of treafon; for fcribere ejl agere. But

even in this cafe the bare words are not the trea-

fon, but the deliberate aft of writing them. And
fuch writing, though unpubliflied, has in fome

arbitrary reigns convifted its author of treafon :

particularly in the cafes of one Peacham a cler-

gyman, for treafonable paffages in a fermon

never preached ; and of Algernon Sidney^ for

fome papers found in his clofet; which had they

been plainly relative to any previous formed de-

fign of dethroning or murdering the king, might

doubtlefs have been properly read in evidence

as overt afts of that treafon, which was fpecially

laid in the indiftment. But being merely fpecu-

lative, ^vithout any intention (fo far as appeared)

of making any public ufe of them, the convidl-

ing the authors of treafon upon fuch an infuffi-

cient foundation has been univerfally dJfap-

proved. Peacham therefore was pardoned ; and,

though Sidney was executed, yet it was to the

general dlfcontent of the nation ; and his at-

tainder was afterwards reverfed b)' parliament.

There
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There was then no manner of doubt, but that

the publication of fuch a treafonable writing was

a fufficicnt overt aft of treafon at the common
law ; though of late even that has been queflioned.

2. "The fecond fpecies of treafon is, " if a man
violate the king's companion, or the king's eldeft

daughter unmarried, or the wife of the king's

eldeft fon and heir." By the king's companion

is meant his wife,- and by violation is underftood

carnal knowledge, as well without force as with

it: and this is high treafon in both parties, if

both be confenting; as fome of the wives of

Henry VHI. by fatal experience evinced. The
plain intention of this law is to guard the blood-

royal from any fufpicions of hajlardy^ whereby

the fucceilion to the crown might be rendered

dubious.

3. " The third fpecies of treafon is, "if a man

do levy war againft our Lord the King in his

realml" And this may be done'by taking arms,

not only to dethrone the king, but under pre-

tence to reform religion, or the laws, or to re-

move evil counfellors, or other grievances, whe-

ther real or pretended. For the law does not,

neither can it, permit any private man, or fet of

men, to interfere forcibly in matters of fuch

high importance; efpecially as it has eftabliflied

a fufficient power, for thefe purpofes, in the high

court
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court of parliament : neither does the conflitUw

tionjuflify any private or particular refiftancefor

private or particular grievances; though in cafes

of national oppreffion the nation has very jufti-

fiably rifen as (>ne man, to vindicate the original

contradt fubfifting between the kincj and his

people. To refift the king's forces by defending

a cartle againfl them, is a levying of war: and

fo is an infurretlion with an avowed defign to

pull down all inclofures, all brothels, and the

like ; the univerfality of the defign making it a

rebellion againlt the ftate, and ufurpation of the

powers of government, and an infolent invafion

of the king's authority. But a tumult with a

view to pull down a particular houfe, or lav open

a particular inclofure, amounts at mofi: to a riot

;

this being no general defiance of public go-

vernment. A bare confpiracy tolcvy war does

not amount to this fnecies of treafon ; but (if

particularly pointed at the perfon of the king or

his government) it falls within the firft, of cora-

paffingor imagining the king's death.

4. " If a man be adherent to the king's ene-

mies in his realm, giving to them aid and comfort

in the realm, or elfewhere," he is alfo declared

guilty of high treafon. This muft likewife be

proved by fomc overt acl, as by giving them in-

telligence, by fending them provifions, by felling

thcra
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them arms, by treacheroufly furrendering a for-

trefs, or the like. Bv enemies are here under-

Hood the fubjecls of foreign po\s^ers ^s'ith whom
"vve are at open war. As to foreign pirates or

robbers, who may happen to invade our coafts>

without any open hoftilities between their nation

and our own, and without any commiffion from any

prince or ftate at enmitywiththe crown ofGreat Bri-

tain, the giving them any affiftance is alfo clearly

treafon; either in the light of adhering to the

public enemies of the king and kingdom, or tlfe

in that of levying war againfthis majefty. And^

moft indifputably, the fame afts of adherence or

aid, which (when applied to foreign enemies)

will conftitute treafon under this branch of the

ftatute, will (when afforded to our own fellow-

fubjecls in aftual rebellion at home) amount to

high treafon under the defcription of levying

war a^ainft the kin^. But to relieve a rebel

fled out of the kingdom, is no treafon ; for the

ftatute is taken ftri6lly, and a rebel is not an

enemy ; an enemy being always the fubjeft of

fome foreign prince, and one who owes no al-

legiance to the crown of England. And if a

perfon be under circumftances of adual force

and conftraint, through a well-grounded appre-

henfion of injury ro his life or perfon, this fear

or compulfion will excufe his even joining with

I either
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either rebels of enemies in the kingdom, pro^*

vi-ded he leaves them whenever he hath a fafe op-

portunity.

5.
" If a man counterfeit th-e king's great oc

privy feal,'* this is alfo high treafon. But if a

man takes wax bearing the impreffion of the

great feal off from one patent, and fixes it to an-

other, this is held only to be an abufe of the feal,

and not a counterfeiting of it.

—

6. "The fixth fpecies of treafon under thisfta-

tute is, " if a man counterfeit the king's money,

" and if a man bring falfe money into the realm,,

*' counterfeit to the money of England, know,,

*' ing the money to be falfe, to merchandize and
*' make payment withal."

—

7. *'The laft fpecies of treafon afcertained by

flatute is, " if a man flay the chancellor, treafurer,

" or the king's juftices of the one bench or the

*^ other, juftices in eyre, or juftices of aflize,.

** and all other juftices affigned to hear and de-

** termine, being in their places doing, their

'' offices."-—

"Thus careful was the legiflature, in the reign

of Edward III. to fpecify and reduce to a cer--

tainty the vague notions of treafon, that had

formerly prevailed in our courts. But the adt

does not ftop here, but goes on. " Becaufe

*' other like cafes of treafon may happen in time

" to
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'^ to come, which cannot be thought of, nor de-
^'•' Glared at prefent, it is accorded, that if any

*^ other cafe fuppofed to be treafon, which is

" not above fpecified, doth happen before any
** judge ; the judge (hall tarry without going to

'' judgment of the treafon, till the caufe be
*' fhewed and declared before the king and his

*' parliament, whether it ought to be judged

'* treafon, or other felony." Sir Matthew Hals

is very high in his encomiums on the great wif-

dom and care of the parliament, in thus keeping

judges within the proper bounds and limits of

this aft, by not fuffering them to run out (upon

their own opinions) into conftruftive treafon,

though in cafes that feemed to them to have a

like parity of reafon ; but referving them to the

decifion of parliament. This is a great fecurity

to the public, the judges, and even this facred

ad itfelf.—

" In confequence of this power, not indeed ori-

ginally granted by the ftatute of Edward III but

conftitutionally inherent in every fubfequent par-

liament ; the legiflature was extremely liberal in

declaring new treafons in the unfortunate reign

of Richard II.—and yet fo little effed have over--

violent laws to prevent any crime, that within

two years afterwards this very prince was both

^epofed and murdered. And, in the firft year

I 2. of
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of his fucceflbr's reign, an a<5t was pafled, re-

citing, " that no man knew how he ought to

'^ behave himfelf, to do, fpeak, or fay, for doubt
*' of fuch pains of treafon : and therefore it was
*' accorded that in no time to come any treafon

*' be judged, otherwife than was ordained by the

*' ftatute of king Edward III.'* This at once

fwept away the whole load of extravagant treafons

introduced in the time of Richard III.

*' But afterwards, between the reign of Henry

IV. and queen Mary, and particularly in the

bloody reign of Henry VIII. the fpirit of invent-

ing new and ftrange treafons was revived.—AU
which were totally abrogated, by the ftatute

1 Mar. c. I. which once more reduced all trea-

fons to the ftandard pf the ftatute 25 Edw. Ill,

lince which time, though the legiilature has been

more cautious in creating new offences of this

kind^ yet the number is very confiderably en-

creafed, as we (hall find upon a ftiort review,

*' Thefe new treafons I Ihall comprife under

three heads.

I. **The firft fpecies, relating to /)<7/)//?j, was

conlidered in a preceding chapter, wherein we
have only to remember, that by ftatute 5 Eliz.

c. I. to defend the Pope's jurifdiflion in this

realm is, for the firft time, a heavy mifdemef-

nor; and, if the offence be repeated, it is high.

treafon.
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trealon. Alfoby 27 Eliz. c. 2. if any popifii prieft,

born in the dominions of the crown of England,

Ihall come over hither from beyond the feas, un-

lefs driven by ftrefs of weather, and departing

in reafonable time; orfliall tarry here three days

without conforming to the church, he is guilty

of high treafon. And by ftat. 3 Jac. i. c. 4. if

any natural born fubjecc be withdrawn from his

allegiance, and reconciled to the pope or fee of

Rome, or any other prince or flate, both he and

all luch as procure £uch reconciliation fhali in-

cur the guilt of high treafon. For every popifH

prieft of courfe renounces his allegiance to his

temporal fovereign upon taking orders ; that

being inconfiftent with his new engagements of

canonical obedience to the pope.

2. " With regard to treafons relative to the coin-

or other royal fignatures, [the provihons o^ the

above act] ^o^ being found fufiicient to reftrain

the evil practices of coiners and falfe moneycrs,

other ftatutes have been fince made for that pur»

pofe.

[Thefe, however, being foreign to our purpofe,

need not be recited.]

3." The other new fpeciesofhigh treafon isfucli

as is created for the fecurity oi i\\q protejiantfuccef-

fjjii. [Belide thofe ads which relate immediately to

the family of the pretender'] By the ftatute i Ann.

flat.
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ftat. 2. c. 17. if any perfon fhall endeavour ta

hinder—the next in fucceflion from fucceedingt3

the crown, and fhall malicioufly and diredtly at-

tempt the fame by any overt a6l, fuch offence

(hall be high treafon. And hj flatute 6 Ann.

c. 7. if any perfon fhall malicioufly, advifedly,

and directly, by writing or printing, maintain

and afHrm, that any other perfon hath any right

or title to the crown of this realm, otherwife

than according to the ad of fettlement ; or that

the kings of this realm with the authority of

Parliament are notable to make laws and ftatutes

to bind the crown and the defcent thereof; fuch

perfon fhall be guilty of high treafon."

Thus far the judicious Black/lone'^ , and it is

hoped the great importance of this extrad: will

be a fufficient apology for its length.

By flatute of the 12th of Richard II. it was

enacted, that " if the king, through a foolifh

obftinacy, and contempt of his people, or per-

verfe froward ^vill, or by any other irregular

way, fhall alienate himfelf from his people, and

will not be governed and regulated by the rights of

the kingdom, and laudable ordinances made by
the council of the lords, and great men of the

realm ; but fliall headily in his mad councils,

* Comment, vol. IV, p, 76— 91.

exercife
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cxercKc his own arhitrary will : from thenceforth

it is lawful for them, with the common affent

and confent of the people of the realm, to abro-

gate or depofe him from the throne ; and fet up

in his ftead, fomebody of kin, or near of kin to

the king of the royal flock."

We now pafs on to the reign of Henry VL
early in whofe reign the following aft was pafTed

for limiting the number, and afcertaining the

qualifications of voters for members of parliament

The a6t recites, that

^^ Whereas the ele&ions of knights of fhires

'' to come to the parliaments of our lord the

** king, in many counties of the realm of Eng-
*' landf have now of late been made by very

*^ great, outragious and excej/ive numbers of peo-

*' pie, dwelling within the fame counties of the

** realm of England, of the which mofl part was

'^ of ^to^lQoi finalI fubjlance, and of no value,

'' whereof every one of them pretended a voice

" equivalent, as to fuch eleftions to be made,
'^ with the mofl worthy knights and efquires,

*' dwelling within the fame counties, whereby

*' manflaughter, riots, batteries, and divifions

" among the gentlemen, and other people of

*' the fame counties fliall very likely rife, and
'^ be, unlefs convenient and due remedy be pro-

" vided in this behalf; (2.) our lord the king con-

*' iiderins;
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*' fidering the premifes, hath provided, ordainfti

*' and ftabliihed by authority of this prefent

** Parliament, that ih^ Knights of the fhires to be

*' chofen within the faid realm of England to come
** to the Parliament of GUI' Lord the King, here-

*' after to be holden, Ihall be chofen in every

*' county of the realm of England, by people

*^ dwelling and refident in the fame counties,

*' whereof every one of them fliall have land or

*' tenement, to the value oi forty JJnllings by the

*' year, at the leafl, above all charges ; (3) and
*' that they which fliall be fo chofen (hall be

*' dwelling and refident within the fame coun-

*' ties ; (4) and fuch as have the greateft number
'^ of them that may expend forty fhlllings by
*^ the year and above, as afore is faid, fliall be

'^ returned by the flierifFs of every county,

*^ knights for parliament, by indentures feal-

**" ed betwixt the faid fheriffs and the faid

'^ chufers fo to be made : (5) and every flieriff

*' of the realm oi England, fliall have power by
*^ the faid authority to ejtamine upon the Evan-

*' gelifts every fuch chufer, how much he may
*' expend by the year : (6) and if any flieriff

*' return knights to come to the parliament,

*^ contrary to the faid ordinance, the juftices of

** afllzes in their feflion of aflizes fliall have power,

** by the authority aforefaid, therefore to enquire,

2 (7) and
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'^ qucft the fame be found before the jiiftices

'^ and the flieriffs thereof be duly attained, that

'* then the faid Iheriff Ihall incur the pain of an
*' hundred pounds, to be paid to our lord the

'* king, and alfo that he have imprifonment by
*' a year, without being lee to mainpraife or

** bail; (8) and that the knights for the par-

*' liament returned contrary to the faid ordi-

" nance fliall lofe their zuazes.

** Provided always, that he who cannot ex-

" pend forty (hillings by year, asaforefald, fball

** in no wife be chufer of the knights for the

'' parliament ; (2) and that in every writ that

** ihall hereafter go forth to the fheriff to chufe
'^ knights for the parliament, mention be made
*' of the faid ordinances."

Whatever might be the pretence or defiga

under vvhich this law was made, it certainly laid

the axe to the root of our liberties, which can.

never be properly recovered, while this and

i[\c feptennial a6t (of which hereafter) continue

in their prefent force and form. The reader

will, therefore, indulge an obfeiTation or two

before we proceed.

I. This ad happily recites the ancient confli-

tution while it fuperfedes it ; and thus contains

in its own bowels, what it is hoped may one day

be the caufe of its j.olitical death. For it recites

K that
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that elecftiQns were till then made by *^ verjr

great numbers of { eople, dwelling within the

fame counties—of which the moft part was of

pecJTk of fmall fubftance—whereof every one

pretendec? to a voice equivalent to the mofh

worthy kniffhr** 2Jid fquires."—Now all thefe cif-

cumftances, thoug.'^ mentioned as grievances,

are obvioufly neceflary :<^ a proper reprefenta-

tion of the country.

2. The fame ad hints at the orlg?.'^*^ nature

and intent of reprefentatives, namely to hC ^^"

vants of the people ; for it is faid, that in cafe

of their being illegally chofen, they fhall " lofe

their wages." This receipt of wages fo ftrongly

expreffed their dependence on their conftituents,

that, in order to avoid the latter, it has been

judged expedient to drop the former. Indeed

the cafe is reverfed ; for though the reprefenta-

tives do not properly pay wages to the people,

yet many of them certainly purchafe their feats,

with as little fcruple as they do their eftates.

And as every man prefumes a right to make the

moft of his bargain, the member who buys his

feat, very naturally infers a right to fell his

vole.

3. The evident defign of this ad, which was

to confine election votes to people of fome con-

fiderable property, is compleatly defeated by

the
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t"he change of time and circumftances. For if

forty fhillings then, was equal to twenty pounds

atprefent (as Blackftone ftatesit*) the fpirit of

the ad is quite evaporated. And if forty fhil-

lings per annum is now a fuitable qualification,

then the fum at firft; ought not to have exceeded

two fhillings.

4. The inconveniences refuking from general

liberty have been ever made ufe of as a pretence

for the neceffity of reftraining it ; but the only

infallible remedy for thefe is to eftablifh the

blejfmp of flavery at once. It will be granted

that in this cafe, however, the remedy would be

worfe than the difeafe ; for certainly the tempo-

rary evils of eledion-fquabbles are not to be

compared with the mifery of perpetual bondage.

And it reileds no great honor on the wifdom

that framed this ad, that it could devife no

better way to fecure the freedom of eledion,

than by taking away the rights of the eledors.

Exclude patronage and bribery from eledions,

and there would be little danger of riots and

confufion ; and even that little might be re-

moved by a few alterations in the method of

conducting them. For riots are not occafioned

by the concourfe of eledors ; but by the violence

of ruffians exprefsly hired for the purpofe.

^ Comment. I. p. 173.

K 2 5. But
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5. But a grand evil in the prefent reprefenta-

tion of this country is its inequality; and this is in

a great meafure occafioned by the fluftuation of

trade, and other accidental circumftances. Many
boroughs which were formerly confiderable for

trade, and population, and were judged of fuffi-

cient confequence to fend two members to par-

liament, are now reduced to a few difconfolatc

cottages ; and yet ftill preferve the fame propor-

tion in chufing the national reprefentatives.

Others, which are not reduced quite fo low in

population, become no lefs contemptible, by the

right of voting being reftricled to the members

of a decayed corporation. Thus the rights of

cleflion are confined to a few, or perhaps to a

fingle individual. A late " Hiltory of boroughs'*

has thoroughly inveftigated this fubje6l, and I

refer the inquifitive reader with pleafure to that

work; begging leave however juft to enume-

rate a few of the moll ftriking inftances of the

political depravity of boroughs.

Boroughs, Voters. Patrons and Owners.

Buckingham - 13 Marq. of Buckingham

Gatton - - 2
[R- Ladbroke, Efq.

IW. Currie, Efq.

Saltafh - , - 38 Mr. Buller

St.
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The fame author enumerates 71 boroughs that

formerly fent members to parliament, which are

now disfranchifed ; and obferves, that from the

reign of Edward I. to that of (Charles II. bo-

roughs were created or aniiihilated at the -whim

of the monarch.

As a contraft, it may be obferved that fome

obfcure villages which have grown to towns, and

thofe towns in wealth and population become al-

moft able to vie with the metropolis itfelf, have

no reprcfentatives.

That the ftate of reprefentation bears no

greater proportion to the contribution of taxes,

than to the degree of population, may be feen

by the following comparifon of the coun-

ties, including the cities and boroughs within

them.

Counties.

Cornwall

Cumberland

Devon

Dorfet

Durham

Lancafter

Northumberland

Southampton

Weftmoreland

Wilts

York

Parts of
Land-Tax. Suhjidy. Me?nbers.

yPay 103 88— Send 216

Middlefcx
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Paris of
Land-Tax. Suhjidy. Members,

Middlefex-)„ n o j ^
I Pay 104 198—Send 16

Eflex J

Cornwall fends 44 members—Middlefex only

8, including the city of London.

Thus much for the prefent ftate of our repre-

fentation, which it is hoped will not be judged

an impertinent digreffion.

In the 39th year of Henry Vl. Richard Duke
of York iaid his claim to the crown before par-

liament; wh^, afiei many debates, agreed that

Henry Ihould continue to wear the crown during

the remainder of his life, and Richard fucceed

him ; unlefs he (Henry) forfeited the fame by

infringing aWy point of the agreement : this for-

feiture he incurred, and, in confequence, Ri-

chard being dead, Edward IV. his fon was chofen

and proclaimed king in his ftead. This extra-

ordinary eleftion was made by a great multitude

of people affembled in St. John's Fields, and

afterwards confirmed by parliament*.

Richard HI. tyrant as he was, affeQed to he

the obje6l of the people's choice, " whom no

earthly man (fays he) can govern againft their

wills." After mentioning his hereditary right he

adds, " to which is nov. joined your ele5lion, the

• Speed, Stow, Sec

nobles
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nobles and commons of this realm, which we, of

all title pofTible, take for the moft effedual *."

Henry VII. was a mifer; and the great bufinefs

of his reign was to collecl money into the royal

treafury ; to efFeft which he fcrupled no fpecies

of opprcflion. In particular, obfolete a6ls of

parliament were revived, for the fake of the pe-

nalty annexed to them ; and new ones formed of

the fame tendency. By one means or other he

is faid to have fcraped together i,8oo,oooI.

ilerling, which in thofc days was reckoned an

immenfe fum ! Indeed feveral of our kings have

been charged with avarice ; and the enormous

expence of monarchy has been confidered by

many as an important argument in favour of

commonwealths. It mufl be confefiTed however

that this vice is not peculiar to kings, and that

the public money is very apt to ftick to the

fingers that count it. Perhaps, if a fair calcu-

lation could be made, England has loft more by

treafurers andpaymafters than either by the ex-

travagance or covetoufnefsof princes. The pro-

per remedy in thefc cafes is a free and honeft

reprefentation of the people, who lliould be

properly interefted in the contribution of the

public money, and that would make them care,

ful of its expenditure.

* Speed.

SECTION
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SECTION III.

From the Reformation to the Revolutiox,

Peiition of Rights—Habeas Corpus AB^ &c,

'HE nextreign introduced the Reformation;

and it is obfervable that Providence made

ufe of one of the greateft tyrants that ever filled

a throne (for fuch was Henry VIII.) in order to

pull down the ecclefiaftical tyranny of the Pope

and his creatures. This event deferves our gra-

titude, not only for its introducing evangelical

doftrines and a purer mode of worfhip ; but alfo

for afcertaining and eftablifliing the rights of

private judgment and the liberty of confcience

in matters of religion ; though unhappily it was

long before even the friends of this principle

underflood its pra6lical extent.

This reign is remarkable, no lefs for the

tamenefs of the parliament than the tyranny of

the prince; they being ever ready to change

their principles to gratify their verfatility. What

is worfe than all, they were fo abje6l as to make

the king's proclamation in fome cafes of equal

authority with the laws; an aft that makes a com-

plete ridicule of parliaments, and renders the

Britifh crown as abfolute as the Spanifh. This

L pre-
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precedent \vas of very ill confequence in tlic

reigns of the Stuarts. But " thefe proclamations

(fay Coke and Blackflone *) have then (and then

only) a binding force, when they are grounded

upon and enforce the laws of the reahn." In all

other cafes they are wafle paper, or fomething

vorfe; for, in many inftances, they tend to raife

an alarm rather than compofe it. Such in par-

ticular, as were fometimes iffued to ftop the cir-

culation of political pamphlets, under the pre-

tence of their being feditious, have more en-

creafed that circulation than an ]00 pounds

fpent in advertifing by the bookfellers; for fuch

is the curiofity of Englifhmen, that every one

liippofes there mud be fomething very extraor-

dinary in a work that fo far excites the fears of

a minillry as to produce a proclamation.

Edward VI. was a prince of admirable virtue

and ability, and bid fair, had the government

devolved into his own hands, to have eclipfed

the glory of his predeceffors ; but providence

deprived us of him in his minority; and his bi-

gotted fiftcr, Mary, in three years reduced the

country to an Aceldama^ a field of blood ; fome

very falutary laws were however made in this

reign, but they are all forgot, through her at-

tempt to re-eftablifh religious flavery.

" Comment, vol.1. 270.

Elizaheih
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EUzaheth^s reign was rendered glorious by the

uifdom and integrity of her minifters, and the

fuccefs of her affairs; but fhe had very high

notions of prerogative and kept her parlia-

ments at an awful diflance. And though fhc

had the wildom not to opprefs her fubjetts, yet

it is well obferved by Blackftone, that "the true

liberty of the fubjeft confifts not fo much in the

gracious behaviour as in the limited power of

the fovereign."

The pedantic reign of James I. neither added

to the glory, or the liberties, of this country. His

wife courtiers indeed called him a fecond So-

lontion, and this is faid to have reached the ears

of t|ie French king. "Yes,'* faid Louis, " he is

a Solomon, the fon of David xht Fiddler."

The unfortunate reign of Charles I. contains a

feries of events highly interefling to Englifh

freedom. The very dawn of this reign was ob-

fcured with a cloud of grievances ; tiie mod au-

thentic account of which is contained in the fol-

lowing petition prefentcG to him by both Houfes

of Parliament, in the third year of his reign.

The Petition' 0/" Rights :

To the King's moft exellent Majefly.

" The Lords Spiritual and Temporal and

Commons in parliament allcmbled, humbly fhew

L '?. i.mto
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unto our Sovereign Lord the King— That^vhe^e-

as it is declared and enacled by a ftatute made

and in the time of the reign of king Edward the

Firfl:, commonly called Statutum dc Tallagio non

concedendo, that no tallage or aid fhall be laid or

levied by the king, or his heirs, in this realm,

without the good-will and affent of the Arch-

bifhops, Bifhops, Earls, Barons, Knights, Bur-

gcfics,. and other Freemen of the Commonalty

of this realm
; (2.) and by authority of parlia-

nient holden in the five and twentieth year of the

reign of king Edward the Third, it is declared

and ena6led, that from thenceforth no perfon

fhould be compelled to make any loans to the

king againft his will, becaufe fuch loans were

againfl reafon, and the Franchife of the Land i

(3.) And by other laws of the realm it is pro-

vided, that none fnould be charged by any

charges or impofition called a Benevolence^ nor

by fuch like charge. (4.) By which the ftatute

before-mentioned, and other the good laws and

flatutes of this realm, your fubjefts have inherited

ihisfreedom^ that they fhould not be compelled

to contribute to any tax, tallage, aid, or other like

charge, not Jet by common confent in parliament.

2. " Yet neverthelefs of late divers commif-

fions directed to fundry commiffioners in feveral

counties, with inltruclions, have iffued, by means

v.'hercof
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whereof your people have been in divers places

alTembled and required to lend certain fums of

money unto your Majefty, and many of them,

upon their refufal fo to do, have had an oath ad-

miniftered unto them not warrantable by the laws

or ftatutes of this realm, and have been con-

ftrained to become bound to make appearance

and attendance before your Privy Council, and

in other places, and others of them have been

therefore imprifoned, confined, and fundry other

ways molefted and difquieted ; (2) and divers

other charges have been laid and levied upon

your people in feveral counties by Lord Lieute-

nants and Deputv Lieutenants, Commiffioners

for Mufters, Juftices of Peace, and others, by

command or diredion from your Majefty to your

Privy Council, againft the law and free cuftoms

of this realm.

3. " Andv»'hereas alfo by the flatute called the

great charter of the liberties of England, it is de-

clared and enacted, that no freeman may be taken

or imprifoned, or be diffeiied of his freehold or

liberties, or of hisfree cuftoms, or be outlawed

or exiled, or in any manner deftroyed, but by

the lawful judgment of his peers, or by the law

of the land.

4. " And in the eight and twentieth year of

the reign of king Edward the Third, it was de-

clared
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clared and enaded by authority of parliament,

that no man of what eftate or condition that he

be, Ihould be put out of his land or tenements, nor

taken, r.or imprifoned, nor difherited, nor put to

death, without being brought to anfwer, by due

procefs of law.

5. "^ Neverthelefs, againfl the tenor of the faid

flatutes and other the good laws and ftatutes of

your realm to that end provided, diverfc of your

fubjeds of late have been imprifoned without any

caufe fhewed ; (2.) and when for their deliver-

ance they were brought before Juflices by your

Majefty's writs o^ Habeas Corpus, there to under-

go and receive as the court fliould order, and

their keepers commanded to certify the caufes of

their detainer, no caufe was certified, but that

they vvere detained by your Majefty's^^aW com-

mand, fignified by the Lords of your Privy Coun-

cil ; and yet were returned back to feveral pri-

fons without being charged with any thing, to

which they might make anfwer according to the

law,

6. " Whereas of late great companies offoldiers

and mariners have been difperfed into divers

counties of the realm, and the inhabitants againft

their wills, have been compelled to receive them
into their houfes, and there to fuffer them to fo-

journ againft the laws and cuftoms of this realm,

and
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and to the great grievance and vexation of the
people.

7. " And whereas alfo by authority of parha-
ment, and in the five and twentieth year of the
reign of king Edward the Third, it is declared and
enaded, that no man fhall be forejudged of life
and limb againft the form of the great charter
and law of the land; (2.) and by the faid great
charter and other the laws and llatutes of this
your realm, no man ought to be judged to death,
but by the laws eftablifhed in this yom- realm'
either by the cuftoms of the realm, or by ads
of parliament

; (3.) And whereas no offender of
what kind foever, is exempted from the pro-
ceedings to be iifed, and punifhments to be in-
flicled by the laws and ftatutes of this your
realm; neverthelefs, of late divers commiffions

"

under your Majefty's great feal haveiffued forth,
by which certain perfons have been affigned and
appointed commiffioners, with power and au-
thority to proceed within the land, according to
the juftice of martial law, againft fuch fcldiers
and mariners, or other diffolute perfons joining
with them, as fliould commit any murder, rob-
bery, felony, mutiny, or other outrage or mif-
demeanor whatfoever, and by fuch fummary
courfe and order as is agreeable to martial law,
and as is ufed in armies in time of war, to pro-

cce4
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ceed to the trial and condemnation of fuch of-

fenders, and them to caufe to be executed and

put to death according to the law martial.

8. *' By pretext whereof fome of your Ma-
jefty's fubjecls have been by fome of the faid

commiffioners pit to death, when and where, if

by the laws and ftatutes of the land they had de-

ferved death, by the fame laws and ftatutes alfp

they might, and by no other ought to have been

judged and executed.

9. *' And alfo fundry grievous offenders, by

colour thereof, claiming an exemption, have

efcaped the puniHiments due to them by the laws

and ftatutes of this your realm by reafon that

divers of your officers and minifters of juftice

have unjuftly refufed or forborne to proceed

againft fuch offenders according to the fame laws

and ftatutes, upon pretence that the faid offenders

>vere punifhable only by martial law, and by

authority of fuch commiffion as aforefaid;

which commiflions, and all other of like nature,

are wholly and diredly contrary to the faid laws

and ftatutes of this your reahii.

10. ** They do therefore humbly pray your

moft excellent Majefty, that no man hereafter be

compelled to make or yield any gift, loan, bene-

volence, taXy or fuch like charge, without com-

mon confent by ad of parliament ; (2.) and

4 that
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•that none be called to make anfwer, or take

fuch oath, or to gire attendance, or be con-

lined, or ocherwife molefted or difquieted con-

cerning the fame, or for refufal thereof; (3.)

and that no freeman in any fuch manner as is

before-mentioned be imprifoned or detained

;

(4.) And that your Majefiy would be pleafed to

remove the faid foldiers and mariners, and that

your people may not be fo burthened in time to

come ; (5.) and that the forefaid commiffions

for proceeding by martial law, may be revoked

and annulled ; and that hereafter no commiffions

of like nature may iflue forth to any perfon or

perfons whatfoever to be executed as aforefaid,

left by colour of them, any of your Majefty's

fubjecls be deftroyed, or put to death contrary

to the laws and franchife of the land^

II. " All which they mofl humbly pray of

your moft excellent Majefiy, as their rights and

liberties, according to the laws and ftatutes of this

realm, and that your Majefty would alfo vouch-

fafe to declare, that the awards, doings and pro-

ceedings to the prejudice of your people in any

of the premifes, fliall not be drawn hereafter in-

to confequence or example; (2.) and that your

Majefty would be alfo gracioully pleafed for the

further comfort and fafety of your people, to de-

flare your royal will and pleafure, that in the

IS3[ things
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hings aforefaid, all your officers and miniftei's

fliall ferve you according to the laws and ftatutes

of this realm, as they tender the honour of your

Majefty and the profperity of this kingdom.'*

Which petition being read, June 2, 1682, the

King's anfvver was thus delivered unto it.

*' The king willeth, that right be dene^ according

to the lazvs and cujioms of the realm ; and that the

ftatutes he put in due execution, that his fubje£ls may

have no caufe to complain of any wrong, or oppreffions,

contrary to theirjufl rights and liberties. To the pre-

j'crvation whereof, he holds himjelf in confcience as

icell obligedf as of his prerogative,'*

But this anfwernot giving fatisfadlion, the king

was again petitioned, that he would give a

full and fatisfadlory anfwer to their petition in

full parliament.—Whereupon the king in perfon,

June 7, made this fecond anfwer.

** My Lords and Gentlemen,

'* The anfwer I have already given you, zuas made

with fo good deliberation, and approved by thejudg-

ment of jo many wife men, that I could not have

imagined, but that it fhould have given you full

I'atisfadion ; but to avoid all ambiguous inter-

pretations, and to fliew you that there is no

doublenefs in my meaning, I am willing topleafe

vou /;/ zvords, as well as in fuhjiance ; read your

petition, and you fiiall have an anfwer that I am

iurc will pleafe you." And
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And then caufing the petition to be read dif-

tindlly by the clerk of the crown, the clerk of

the parliament read the king's anfwer thereto in

thefe words, ^oit droit fait, comme eft defire, i. e.

Let right be done^ as is dejired.

How thefe promifes were kept, and the mif-

chiefs which followed the breach of them, need

not be recited. When once a king has loft the

confidence of his people, or a people the good-

will of their prince, without profpecl of recovery,

the fooner they feparate, the better for both par-

ties.

To balance the evils of Charles's government,

fome writers have extolled his domeftic virtues

;

but whatever may be urged in favor of his pri-

vate charafter, he certainly was a bad prince.

Indeed fome of thofe qualities that pafs for vir-

tues, in private individuals, may produce the

moft unhappy effefts in civil governors. That

fame fpirit of ambition, which in the patriot

feeks popularity, urgfes the prince to arbitary

prerogative : that principle of independance

which leads the one to fcorn an obligation to the

crown, influences the other to aft independant of

his parliament and people ; and that inflexibi-

lity which conftitutes fteadinefs in the patriot,

is efteemed obftinacy in the prince. So near-

ly allied, or at leaft fo eafily miftaken for

M 2 each
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each other, are certain virtues and vices. But

neither inflexibility nor independency is pro-

perly a virtue, but integrity. Il is not ambition,

but generofity or difintereftednefs, that merits

our applaufe. The fame motives which influ-

enced the king to impofe fliip-money, would

have led him as a fubjed to refill it. The vul-

gar often fuppofc that the moft- zealous patriot

would make the befl king ; but this is a grand

miftake. There was a time that Cromwell was

confidered as one of the greateft patriots of the

age, yet who ever proved a greater tyrant ? In

fuch cafes it is common to complain the man is

changed—has altered his principles ; but he

might reply (as the Vicar of Bray did) that he

has but one invariable principle

—

ambition.

It was this infpired Cromwell in the fenate,

the army, and (if I may io call it) on the throne.

This made the patriot, the foldier, and the ty-

rant. Piety and patriotifm, it is much to be

feared, were only the vifors under which he

acted. Cromwell, however, had virtues as well as

Charles, and in refpedt of abilities, he had greatly

the advantage of him.

After all, it is as impofiibleto juftify the death

of Charles as his condudt. He was neither tried

by the army, the parliament, nor the country ;

but by a faftion of his enemies : and the charge

under
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under which he was condemned was not pleading

in a court that had no right to try him. Hi>

death may therefore be confidered as a murder

;

but how it (hould be a martyrdom, or why v/e,

who were then unborn, and our fathers like-

wife, fhould flill once a year implore forgivenefs

for the fact, is what I am unable to account for,

Alfo that we fhould ftili annually give thanks to

Almighty God for the reftoration of a family^

which we have long fince defervedly exiled, and

have even made it a high crime publicly to pray

for, is an other fact no lefs extraordinary and

unaccountable.

The Houfe of Lords having refufed their con-

fent to the king's death, the Commons refolved

to dowithout them: having therefore voted them

ufelefs and dangerous, they paffed an a<fl: for

their abolition ; allowing them only the privi-

lege of being elected commoners. At the fame

time they excluded fiich as they judged friendly

to monarchy among themfelves ; and the re-

mainder, about eighty in number, but men of

great abilities, confidering themfelves as the re-

prefentatives of the people, undertook to in-

llitute a new form of government : accordingly

they refolved that, as the office of King in this

nation had been found to be unnecefTary, burdcn-

fome and dangerous to the liberties of the people,

it
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it fliould, therefore, be utterly abolilhed ; and

that the nation fhould be governed by the re-

prefentatives of the people, under the form of a

commonwealth, which was therefore immediately

adopted.

Thefe alterations afford a variety of reflec-

tions. In the firft place, the authority by which

they were effected, was as unconftitutional as

that of abfolute monarchy. Though the com-

mons had been chofen by the people, they had

long fat by their own authority ; nor were they

ever elected to model the new conftitution, but

to preferve it. Had a new form of government

been found neceffary, they fliould have appealed

to the people at large, and have given them an

opportunity, at leaf!:, of filling up the houfe.

But the abolition of the Lords was a bold fliep,

and as illegal, in this cafe, as if the Lords had

aboliflied the Commons.

The diffolution of the French nobility has

lately revived this fubjed. The excefs of arif-

tocratic influence, may in fome cafes, render its

abolition neccfl!ary ; and it may be wife for us

to guard againfl: that excefs. Without this ne-

cefiity, however, fuch a ftep would be dangerous

and unjuft:. Infhead of reforming the confl:itu-

tion it might overturn ic, and inftcad of fecuring

our
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our liberties, at once create to them a hofl of

powerful enemies.

Were the orders of nobility to be now formed,

a variety of powerful arguments might be

alledged againft fuch diftinclions ; but thofe

arguments have not the fame force when urged

againft the probable evils of their abolition. A
mean, a foolifh, or a profligate peer, is a fine

fubjefl for fatire ; and too many fuch there are ;

it muft at the fame time be confefled, that we

have fome who would be noblemen without their

ftars. Should a majority of thefe at any time

rife to fuch an elevation of mind, as to defpife

thefe diftinclions, or be afliamed of their com-

pany, iand fo renounce them, it would be a happy

day for England. But admitiing coronets and

their wearers to be as futile and childiQi, as their

bittereft enemies alTert, it is certainly better to

let children amufe thcmfelves with toys than put

fwords into their hands, which might deftroy

both them and us.

Nearlv related to this fubie<fl is the rio;ht of

primogeniture
J
on which the exiftence of nobility

depends. This does not appear to have been a

part of the ancient conftitution, but was im-

ported from Normandy, along with fome other

innovations, and afterwards fomewhai moderated

by Henry I. who direded the eldeft fon to have

2 the
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the principal eftate, and the others to be divided

among the reft of the children *. This cuftom,

though it has rwt been carried fo far in this as in

Tome other countries, is yet confidered by many

as a weighty grievance : and the abolition of the

privilege in France, has led fome perfons to

wifh it the fame end in this country. There

are others, however, not only fearful of fuch.

great and fudden alterations; but who think this

diftindion among the children of noble families

neceffary, in order to promote exertion among

the younger branches, and keep up a proper

fupply of foldiers, lawyers, and churchmen of

the higher clafles !

Now we fpeak of church-men, there are fome

who plead ftrongly in favour of the Houfe of

Lords, who yet cannot fee the propriety of

Bijbops fitting in it. The term Spiritual Lords

they confider as profane and contradictory, be-

caufe fpiritual men, minifters of Jefus Chrifl:,

are exprefsly commanded not to be Lords over

God's heritage \. And when our Saxon ancef-

tors introduced them firft into their Wittena-

gemote, it was rather for the affiftance to be

hoped from the piety, wifdom and learning,

(they being almoft the only perfons then able

• Blackftone'f Com. IV. 4^1, +1. Peter v. 3.

to
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to write or read) than as a matter of right

;

nor do they appear ever to have formed an ef^

fential branch of the legillature, fome parlia-

ments having been fummoned without them,

and many afts pafled^ the authority of which

cannot be called in queftion *.

Befide, if ancient prefcription were fufficient

to entitle them to feats in parliament, the fame

might be urged by other orders of ecclefiallics

which were excluded at the reformation ; and

are not allowed to vote there, becaufe they have

feats in convocation ; and it is difficult to fay

why the fame arguments ihould not operate

againft Bifhops, as againft the inferior clergy.

Part of thefe above remarks may be extended

to monarchy itfelf. New-formed ftates often be-

gin with a common-wealth, till perhaps fome

aiflive fpirit, fome exalted genius, partly by

the force of extraordinary fervices, and partly

through the deference paid to his merits, rifes

above the reft, is formed into a prefident, or a

protector, if not into a king. And it is worthy

our remark, that even in America the conve-

nience of a vifible head or chief magiftrate, has

introduced a prefident, with perhaps all the

power necejj'avy to be intrufted with a king,

* Blackftone Com. I. 156, and note Y,

N though
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though without the name ; and with lefs pomp
and expence than kings generally affeft.

But it may be proper in Ipeaking of monar-

chy to diftinguiih between the thing itfelf and

certain appendages with which it is ufually affo-

ciated. The refped formerly paid to high titles,

gilded coaches, and gay trappings of flate, is

now loft. The divinity afcribed to rndefeafiblc

hereditary right, and holy undion, is no more.

The curtain is withdrawn, and kings, to be re-

fpedable now, muft appear and ad like men.

Great abilities and extraordinary virtues can-

not be expeded to defcend in a right line

through many generations. Nor are they nc-

ceffary to a monarch guided by the wifdom of a

nation. Common fenfe and common honefty

are the only efTential requifites ; and where thcfe

fail, in the courfe of a lineal fucceffion, the

people, or, if you pleafe, the parliament have

conftit'Jtional authority to look farther.

Nothing, but the confufion which followed

from a collilion of different interefts and parties,,

could have reconciled the peaple fo foon to have

received the ancient yoke of monarchy in the

perfon of Charles JI. and that without thofc

llipulations and that fecurity for liberty, which he

would have been glad to have given to come at

the
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the crown. One excellent law, however, was

palTed in the firft year in this reign, which

placed our liberties in fome refped in a better

Situation than they had been fince the con-

queft. I mean the a(fl for taking away the Coiirt

of Wards and Liveries ; together with Tenure in

capite. Knights Service, and Purveyances, and for

fettling a Revenue on his Majefty in lieu thereof.

In 1662, Bartholomew day was a fecond time*

rendered infamous by the ejedlion of 2000 mi •

niftcrs, (many of them according to Mr. Locke,

of great piety and learning) and this for not

fubfcribing ex animo a Common Prayer Book,

which many of them had no opportunity of fee-

ing, and few of properly confidering.

In 1679 was pafled a famous aEi, for better

fecuring the liberty of the fubjecl (of which the

following is a copy) commonly called

The Habeas Corpus AB,

I. '* Whereas great delays have been ufed by

(heriffs, gaolers, and other officers, to whofc

cuftody any of the king's fubjecls have been

committed for criminal, or fuppofed criminal

matters, in making returns of writs of habeas

corpus to them directed, by {landing out an alias,

* The fiiit time was bv the Paiij Mallacre 1372.

N 2 and
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and pluries, habeas corpus, and fometimes more,

and by other (hifts, to avoid their yielding obe-

dience to fuch writs, contrary to their duty, and

the known law of the land ; whereby many of

the king's fubjecls have been, and hereafter may

be long detained in prifon, in fuch cafes where

by law they are bailable, to their great charges

and vexation.

II. ''For the'prevention whereof, and the more

fpeedy relief of all perfons imprifoned for any

fuch criminal, or fuppofed criminal matters. (2.),

Be it enacied,—That whenfoever any perfon or

perfons fliall bring any Habeas Corpus direded

unto any flierifF or fheriffs, gaoler, minifter or

other perfon whatfoever, for any perfon in his or

their cuflody j and the faid writ fhall be

ferved upon the faid officer, or left at the gaol or

prifon v/ith any of the imder-officers, under-

keepers, or deputy of the faid officers or keepers;

that the faid officer or officers, his or their im-

der-officers or keepers or deputies fhall within

three days after the fervice thereof, as aforefaid

(unlefs the commitment aforefaid were for trea-

Ibn or felony, plainly and fpecially expreffed in

the warrant of commitment) upon payment or

tender of the charges of bringing the faid pri-

foner to be afcertained by the Judges or Court

ihat awarded the fame, and endorfed upon the

faid
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faid writ, not exceeding twelve pence per mile,

and upon fecurity given by his own bond to pay

the charges of carr^'ing back the prifoner, if he

fliall be remanded, by the Court or Judge, to

which he fliall be brought according to the true

intent of this prefent acl, and that he will not

make any efcape by the way, make return of

fuch writ. (3.)And bring or caufe to be brought

the body of the party fo committed or reftrained,

unto, or before, the Lord Chancellor, or Lord

Keeper of the Great Seal of England for the

time being, or the Judges or Barons of the faid

Court from whence the faid writ fhall ifTue, or

unto and before fuch other perfon or perfons be-

fore whom the faid writ is made returnable, ac-

cording to the command thereof. (4.) Andiliall

then likewife certify the true caufes of his de-

tainer, or imprifonment; unlefs the commitment

of the faid party be in any place beyond the di-

ftance of twenty miles from the place or places,

where fuch Court or perfon is or fhall be read-

ing : and if beyond the diftance of twenty miles,

and not above one hundred miles, then within

the fpace of twenty days after fuch the delivery

aforefaid, and not longer,

III. " And to the intent that noflieriff, gaoler,

or other officer may pretend ignorance of the im-

port of any fuch writ. (2.) Be it enacted by the

authority
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authority aforefaid, That all fuch writs fliall be

marked in this manner, per Jlaiutum tricejftmo pri-

mo Caroli Secundi Regis, and fliall be figned by the

perfon that awards the fame. (3.) And if any

perfon or perfons fliall be, or fl:and committed

or detained as aforefaid, for any crime, unlefs,

for felony, or treafon, plainly exprefl!ed in the

warrant of commitment, in the vacation time, and

out of term, it ihall and may be lawful to and

for the perfon or perfons fo committed or de-

tained (other than perfons convidt, or in execu-

tion) by legal procefs, or any one on his or their

behalf, to appeal, or complain to the Lord Chan-

cellor, or Lord Keeper, or any one of his Ma-
jefty's Juftices either of the one bench, or of

the other, or the Barons of the Exchequer of

the degree of the coif. (4.) And the faid Lord

Chancellor, Lord Keeper, Juftices, or Barons,

or any of them, upon view of the copy or copies

of the warrant or warrants of commitment and

detainer, or othewife upon oath made, that fuch

copy or copies were denied to be given by fuch

perfon or perfons, or any on his, her, or their

behalf, attefted and fubfcribed by two witnefTes,

who were prefent at the delivery of the fame, to

award and grant an Habeas Corpus under the feal

of fuch court whereof he fliall then be one of

the Judges. (5.) To be direded to the officer

or
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or officers in whofe cuftody the party fo com-

mitted or detained, lliall be returnable imme-

diately before the faid Lord Chancellor or Lord
Keeper, or fuch Juftice, Baron, or any other

Juftice, or Baron of the degree of the coif of

any of the faid courts. (6.) And upon fervice

thereof as aforefaid, the officer or officers, his

or their under-officcr or under-officers, imder-

keeper or uader-keepers, or deputy, to whofe

cuftody the party is fo committed or detained,

ihall within the times refpcdlively before limited,

bring fuch prifoner or prifoners before the faid

Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper, or fuch Juf-

tices. Barons, or one of them, before whom the

faid writ is made returnable, and in cafe of his

;ibfence, before any other of them, with the

return of fuch writ, and the true caufes of the

commitment and detainer. (7.) And thereup-

on within two days after the party fhall be brought

before them, the faid Lord Chancellor or Lord

Keeper, or fuch Juftice or Baron before whom
the prifoner fliall be brought as aforefaid, fliall

difcharge the faid prifoner from his iinprifon-

ment, taking his or their recognizance, with one

or more furety or fureties in any fum, according

to their difcretion, having regard to the quality

of the prifoner, and nature of the offence, for

his or their appearance in die court of King's

2 Bench
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Bench the term following, or at the next aflizes*

leffions, or general gaol-delivery of and for fuch

county, city, or place, where the commitment

was, or where the offence was committed, or in

fuch other court where the faid offence is proper-

ly recognizable, as the cafe fhall require, and

then fliall certify the faid writ with the return

thereof, and the faid recognizance or recogni-

zances into the faid court, where fuch appear-

ance is to be made. (6.) Unlefs it fhall appear,

unto the faid Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper,

or Juftice or Juftices, Baron or Barons, that the

party fo committed is detained upon a legal pro-

cefs, order, or warrant out of fome court that

hath jurifdiclion of criminal matters, or by fome

•warrajit figned and fealed with the hand and feal

of any of the faid Juftices or Barons, or fome

Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, for fuch matters

or offences for the which by the law the prifoner

is not bailable.

IV. *' Provided always, and be it enabled. That

if any perfon fhall have wilfully negleifled by the

fpace of two whole terms after his imprifonment,

to pray a Habeas Corpus for his enlargement, fuch

perfon fo wilfully negleding, ftiall not have any

Habeas Corpus to be granted in vacation time in

purfuance of this a<5t.

V. **Be it further enafted by the authority afore-

faid,
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faid, That if any officer or officers, his or their

nnder-officer, under-officers, iinder-keeper, or

imder-keepers, or deputy, Ihall neglect or re-

fiife to make the returns aforefaid, or to bring

the body or bodies of the prifoner or prifoners

according to the command of the faid writ,

within the refpeclive times aforefaid, or upon

demand made by the prifoner, or perfon in his

behalf; fhall refufe to deliver, or within the fpace

of fix hours after demand, fhall not deliver to

the perfon fo demanding, a true copy of the

warrant or warrants of commitment and detainer

of fuch prifoner, which he or they are hereby

required to deliver accordingly, all and every

the head gaolers, and keepers of fuch prifons,

and fuch other perfon, in whofe cuftody the pri-

foner fhall be detained, fhall for the firft of-

fence forfeit to the prifoner or party grieved, the

fum of one hundred pounds ; (2.) And for the

fecond offence, the ilim of two hundred pounds,

and fhall and is hereby made incapable to hold

or execute his faid office ; (3.) the faid penalties

to be recovered by the prifoner or party grieved,

his executors or adminiftrators, againft inch of-

fenders, hii executors or adminiftrators, by any

aftion of debt, fuit, bill, plaint or information,

in any of the king's courts at Weftminfter,

wherein no efToign, proteftion, privilege, in-

O junction,
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jundion, wager of law, or flay of profecution

by noil vult idterius profiqui, or otherwife, fhall be

admitted or allowed, or any more than one im-

parlance. (4.) And any recoveiy or judgment

at the fuit of any party grieved, fhall be a fufEci-

ent convidion for the firft offence ; and any after

recovery or judgment at the fuitof a party grieved,

for any offence after the firft judgment, lliall be a

fufBcient conviction to bring the officers or per-

fon within the faid penalty for the fecond offence.

6. " And for the prevention of unjuft vexation

by reiterated commitments for the fame ; (2.)

Be it ena6led by the authority aforefaid, That no

perfon or perfons which fhall be delivered or fet

at large upon any Habeas Corpus, fhall at any

time hereafter be again imprifoned or committed

for the fame offence, by any perfon or perfons

whatfoever, other than by the legal order, and

procefs of fuch court wherein he or they fhall be

bound by recognizance to appear, or other court

having jurifdiftion of the caufe ; (3.) And if any

other perfon or perfons fhall knowingly contrary

to this a(fl re-commit, or imprifon, or knowingly

procure or caufe to be re-committed or impri-

foned for the fame offence, or pretended offence,

any perfon or perfons delivered or fet at large as

aforefaid, or be knowingly aiding or affifling

therein, then he or they fhall forfeit to the pri-

foner or party grieved, the fum of five hundred

pounds
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pounds, any colourable pretence or variation in

the warrant or warrants of commitment notwith-

ftanding, to be recovered as aforefaid.

7. " Provided always, and^be it further enaQed,

That if any perfon or perfons fliall be committed

for high treafon or felony, plainly and fpecially

cxpre/Jcd in the warrant of commitment, upon

his prayer or petition in open court the firfl week

of the term, or firft day of the feffions of Oyer

and Terminer, or general gaol-delivery, to be

brought to his trial, fliall not be indi6led fome

time in the next term, feffions of Oyer and Ter^

miner^ or general gaol-delivery after fuch com-

mitment. It fliall and may be lawful to and for

the Judges of the Court of King's Bench, and

juilices of Oyer and Terrtiiner, or general gaol-

delivery, and they are hereby required upon mo-

tion to them made in open court the lafl day

of the term, feffions, or gaol-delivery, either

by the prifoner, or any one in his behalf, to

fet at liberty the prifoner upon bail, unlefs it

appear to the Judges and Juftices upon oath

made, that the witneffiss for the king could not

be produced the fame term, feffions or gaol-de-

livery ; (2.) And if any perfon or perfons com-

mitted as aforefaid, upon his prayer or petition

in open court, the firfl: week of the term, or firft

day of the feffion of Oyer and Terminer, and

general gaol-delivery, to be brought to his trial

O 2 fhali
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fhall not be indifted and tried the fecond term,

feflions of Oyer and Terminer^ or general gaol-

delivery after his commitment, or upon his trial

Ihall be acquittedj he fhall be difcharged from

his imprifonment.

8. " Provided always. That nothing in this aft

fhall extend to difcharge out of prifon any per-

fon charged in debt, or other a6lion, or with

procefs in any civil caufe, but that after he fhall

be difcharged of his imprifonment for fuch his

criminal offence, he fhall be kept in cuftody ac-

cording to law for fuch other fuit.

9. " Provided always, and be it ena6led by the

authority aforefaid. That if any perfon or per-

fons fubjedts of this realm, fhall be committed to

any prifon, or in cuftody of any officer or officers

-whatfoever, for any criminal, or fuppofed cri-

minal matter, That the faid perfon fliall not be

removed from the faid prifon and cuflody,

into the cuftody of any other officer or offi-

cers, (2.) unlefs it be by Habeas Corpus^ or

fome other legal writ; or where the pri-

foner is delivered to the conftable or other infe-

rior officer to carry fuch prifoner to fome com-

mon gaol ; (3.) or where any perfon is fent by

order of any Judge of affize, or Juftice of the

Peace to any common workhoufe, or houfe o^

correftion ; (4.) or where the prifoner is removed

from
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from one prifon or place to another within the

fame county, in order to his or her trial or dif-

charge in due courfe o[' law ; (5 } or in cafe of

fudden fire or infection, or other neceffity ; (6.j

And if any perfon or perfons fhall after fuch

commitment aforefaid, make out and fign, or

counterfign any warrant or warrants for fuch re-

moval aforefaid, contrary to this aft, as well he

that makes or figns or counterfigns fuch w-arrant

or warrants as the officer or officers, that obey or

execute the fame, fhall fuifer, and incur the

pains and forfeitures in this acl before-mentioned,

both for the firft and fecond offence refpeftively,

to be recovered in manner aforefaid by the party

grieved.

10. " Provided alfo, and be it further enabled

by the authority aforefaid. That it fhall and may

be lawful to and for anv prifoner and prifoners as

aforefaid, to move, and obtain his or their Ha-

beas Corpus, as well out of the High Court of

Chancery, or Court of Exchequer, as out of the

courts of King's Bench or Common Pleas, or

either of them ; (2,j And if the faid Lord Chan-

cellor, or Lord Keeper, or any Judge or Judges,

Baron or Barons for the time being, of the de-

gree of the Coif of anv of the courts aforefaid

in the vacation time, upon view of the copy or

copiesof the warrant or warrants of commitment or

detainer.
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detainer, or upon oath made> that fuch copy or

copies were denied as aforefciid, fhall deny any

writ of Habeas Corpus by this, aft required to be

granted, being moved for as raforefaid, they fhall

feverally forfeit to the prifoD.er or party grieved,

the fum of five hundred pouLnds, to be recovered

in manner aforefaid.

11. "And be it ena8:ed> and declared by the

authority aforefaid. That fin Habeas Corpus ac-

cording to the true intent and meaning of this

aB, may be direfted, and run into any county

palatinCy the Cinque Portj^, or other privileged

places within the kingdom of England, domi-

nion of Wales, or town o f Berwick upon Tweed,

and the ifles of Jerfey and Guernfey ; any law

or ufage to the contrary notwithflanding

1 2. ** And for preventing illegal imprifonments

in prifons bevond feas> (2.) Be it further enafted

by the authority aforefaid, that no fubje6l of this

realm that now is, or liereafter fhall be an inha-

bitant or refiant of this kingdom of England,

dominion of Wales, or Town of Berwick upon

Tweed, fhall or may be fent prifoner into Scot-

land, Ireland, Jerfey, Guernfey, Tangier, or

into any parts, garrifons, iflands, or places be-

yond the feas, which are, or at any time here-

after, fhall be witkin or without the dominions

of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, (3.)

And
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And that every fuch imprifonment is hereby

enafted and adjudged to be illegal \ (4.) and

that, if any of the faid fubjeds now is, or here-

after fhall be fo imprifoned, every fuch perfon and

perfons fo imprifoned, fhall and may for every

fuch imprifonment, maintain by virtue of this

aft, an a6lion or adlions of falfe imprifonment,

in any of his Majefty's courts of record, againft

the perfon or perfons by whom he or fhe fliall

be fo committed, detained, imprifoned, fenu

prifoner, or tranfported contrary to the true

meaning of this a8;, and againft all or any per-

fon or perfons that fhall frame, contrive, write,

feal, or counterfign any warrant or writing for

fuch commitment, detainer, imprifonment, or

tranfportation, or fhall be advifing, aiding or

affifting in the fame, or any of them; (5.) And

the plaintiff in every fuch a6lion fhall have

judgment to recover his treble cofls, befides da-

mages; which damages fo to be given, fhall not

be lefs than five hundred pounds j (6.) in which

a6lion, no delay, flay or ftop of proceeding, by

rule, order, or command, nor no injunction,

protection, or privilege whatfoever, nor any

more than one imparlance fhall be allowed, ex-

cepting fuch rule of the court wherein the action

fliall depend, made in open court, as fhall be

thought in juftice neceffary, for fpecial caufe to

be
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be exprefTcd in the faid rule; (7.) And the per-

fon or perfons who Ihall knowingly frame, con-.

trive, write, leal or counterfign any warrant for

fuch commitment, detainer, or tranfportation,

or fhall fo commit, detain, imprifon, or tranf-

port any perfon or perfons contrary to this aft,

or be any ways advifing, aiding or aflifting there-

in, being lawfully convi6lcd thereof, fliall be dif-

abled from thenceforth to bear any office of truft

or profit within the faid realm of England, do-

minion of Wales, or Town of Berwick upon

Tweed, or any of the iflands, territories or do-

minions thereunto belonging. (8.) And fhall in-

cur and fuftain the pains, penalties and forfeitures

limited, ordained, and provided in and by the

ftatute of provifion and premunire, made in the

fixteenth year of king Richard the Second. (9.)

And be incapable of any pardon from the king,

his heirs or fucceflbrs, of the faid forfeitures,

lolfes, or difabilities, or any of them.

21. " And becaufe many times perfons charged

with petty treafon or felony, or as acceffaries

thereunto are committed upon fufpicion only*

whereupon they are bailable or not according as

the circumftances making out that fufpicion are

more or lefs weighty, which are beft known to

the Juftices of Peace that committed the perfons,

and have the examinations before them, or to

other
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other Juftices of the Peace in the county : (2.)

Be it therefore enacted. That where any per-

fon fhall appear to be committed by any Judge

or Juftice of the Peace, and charged as accefTary

before the faft, to any petty treafon or fe-

lony, or upon fufpicion thereof, or with

fufpicion of petty treafon or felony, which

petty treafon or felony fhall be plainly and

fpecially expreffed in the warrant of com-

mitment, that fuch perfon fhall not be re-

moved or bailed by virtue of this aft, or in any

other manner than they might have been before

the making of this aft."

The writ of Habeas Corpus is a remedy given

by the common law for fuch as were unjuftly de-

tained in cuftody, to procure their liberty : but

before this ftatute, was rendered far lefs ufeful

than it ought to be,pardy by the Judges, pretend-

ing a power to grant, or deny the faid writ at

their pleafure, in many cafes ; and efpecially by

the ill praftices of fherifFs and gaolers, by put-

ting the prifonerto the charge and trouble of an

alias and pluries (that is, a fecond and third writ,

before they would obey the firft, for there was

no penalty till the third) and then at laft the

Judges would oft-times alledge, That they could

not take bail, becaufe the party was a prifoner of

the JlatCy Sec. to remedy which mifchicfs, this

rnojl zuholefome law was provided.

P At
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At this period (.679) Judge Blacipne thinkj-

our coriftiiutioa was a. its "full vigour;" but

this, from .he improvements it has fince receive*

particularly at the Revolution, appears to be a

millake; and u is hoped, the prefent generauon

,vill give a fuller demonftratiSn of it. It is con-

fcffed that many laws pafTed in this reign, bef.de

thofe ahovc enumerated, were friendly to pub-

lic liberty ; but that the Tejl and CorporaUon ads

are to be reckoned among that number, as they

a,e by his Lorddiip. wiU not be unanimouOy

granted.

1

^ . . rr«^»

It feems alfo not a Intle paradoxical to affert.

that the conftitution was at its perfea.on tn a

,ei.n doubly infamous for li^™"°"f"f^/"*l'?-

ran°ny: and implies, if true, a radical defea m

LUtutton which w^^foinade^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

prcfervation. not only ot the peopie

Ld morals. but even of their /.«, for t^mseign

produced feveral iUuftiious martyrs in he caufe

Tf Freedom, among whom Lord «f
-^^i/-

.,r„on S'dney hold the moft dillinguifhed rank.

^
Thefe iUuftrious patriots fuftered for the very,

p/,nclpleswhich.afewyearsafier,producedtheglo-

Ls Revolution. A-"St'- -cu ano„s againft

,he latter a principal one was tU. fuH-JJ^.g a c r

Lin ,rc4o:u>ile paper found in his pu.aU clofet.

: .clave -reafon to thank God times are,
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quite fo dangerous at prefent, we fhall give part

of an extrad tiiat was read to criminate him on

the trial.

" Bra^on * faith, that the king hath three

fuperiors, to wit, God, the Law, and the Parlia-

ment; that is, the posver, originally in the peo-

ple of England, is delegated unto the parlia-

ment. He is fubjecl unto the law of God as he

is a man ; to the people, that makes him a king,

inafmuch as he is a king; the law fets a

meafure unto that fubjeclion, and the parlia-

ment judges of the particular cafes thereupon

arifing: he muft be content to fubmit his interefl

unto theirs, fince he is no more than any one of

them, in any other refpecl, than that he is, by

the confent of all, raifed above any other.

«* If he doth not like this condition, he may

renounce the crown ; but if he receive it upon

that condition, (as all magiftrates do the power

they receive) and fwear to perform it, he muft

expc6l that the performance will be exacted, or

revenge taken by thofe that he hath betrayed."

The character of Algernon Sidney was juftlv

if not poetically, given in the following Epitaph

en his memory.

• An eminent Englii Law Author in thcrfiirtecnth century,

P2 **Algernom
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<< Algernon Sidney fills this tomb,

*' An Atheift for difdaining Rome,

*' A rebel bold for driving ftill

<« To keep the law above the will :

*^ Crimes, damn'd by church and government.

*' Alas ! where muft his ghoft be fent ?

*' Of Heav'n it cannot but defpair,

*' If holy Pope be turn-key there ;

*' And Hell it ne'er muft entertain,

*' For there is all tyrannic reign.

*' Where goes it then ?—Where't ought to go,

'^ Where Pope nor Devil have to do.

~ The integrity of thefe worthies has however

been attacked in the prefent century on the au-

thority of fome letters publiflied by Sir J. DaU
ryniple; admitting, however, the whole of his evi-

dence, it amounts to no more than that Charles

II. fcandaloufly intrigued with France to enflave

liis people ; and the patriotic party, knowing

this, thought themfelves juftified in intriguing

with the fame power to counteraft his defigns.

And there appears no greater criminality in their

conducT: than in that of thofe great men who

took fimilar meafures to bring about the Revo-

lution; only the former did not fo happily fuc-

ceed*. This comparifon leads us to the next

feBion.

« Sec Dr. Toz^cs'^ examination of the charges againft Lord RufTcl,

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

From the Revolution to the Present Time.—

Of the Bill of Rights,—Ad of Settlements-

Coronation Oath, Sec.

TH E Revolution of 1688 forms an aerain our

hiftory that ought ever to be dear to Eng-

lifiimen ; not only as it excluded the tyrannical

Stuart race, but alfo as it dillinftly marked the

principles of our Conftitution, on which it was

effeded.

The moft unqueftionable evidence refpefting

this event is to be derived from the celebrated Bill

OF Rights, pafled in the clofe of the following

year.

This aft recites a declaration of rights vio-

lated by James II. (which declaration had been

prefented by the parliament to the Prince and

Princefs of Orange on their arrival in this coun-,

try) and of which this ad: was intended as a pub-

lic and perpetual recognition. After declaring

the throne vacant by the forfeiture and abdica-

tion of the late king, the a6l declares, '* That

the pretended power oi Jufpending of [or dif-

pcnfing
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penfing withj laws, or the execution of laws, by

regal authority, without confent of parliament is

illegal. ^

" That the commiflion for ere61ing the late

Court of Commiffioners for ecclefiallical caufes,

and all other commifTions and courts of like na-

ture, are illegal and pernicious.

" That the levying money for or to the nfe of

the crown, by pretence of prerogative, -without

grant of paraanient for longer time or in other

manner than the fame is, or fliall be granted, is

illeoraLo
*' That it is the right of the {\ib']e.^& iopetition

the king, and that all commitments and profc-

cutions for fuch petitioning are illegal.

" That the raifing or keeping 2ijlanding army,

within the kingdom in time of peace, unlefs it be

with confent of parliament, is againfl law.

" That the fubjecls which are proteftants may

have arms for their defence fuitable to their

conditions, and as allowed by law.

" That election of members of parliamer>t

ought to ht free.

" That ihtfreedom of fpeech, and debates or

^xoztQd\ng% in parliament ought not to be im-

peached or queftioned in any court or place out

of parliament.

*^ That excejfive hail ought not to be required,

nor
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nor excejfive fines impofed, nor cruel and unufual

punifiiments inflided,

" That jurors ought to be duly impannelled

and returned, and jurors which pafs upon men in

trials for high treafon ought to be freeholders.

" That all grants and promifes of fines and

forfeitures of particular perfons before convic-

tion, are illegal and void.

" And that for redrefs of all grievances, and

for the amending, ftrengthening and preferving

of the laws, parliaments ought to be held frc-
auently.

" And they do claim^ demand^ and infijl upon

all and fingular the premifes, as their undoubted

rights and liberties % and that no declarations

judgments, doings, or proceedings, to the pre-

judice of the people in any of the faid premifes,

ought in any wife to be drawn hereafter into

confequence or example.

" To which demand of their rights, they are

particularly encouraged by the declaration of

his Highnefs the prince of Orange^ as being the

only means for obtaining a full redrefs and re-

medy therein.

** Having therefore an entire confidence, that

his faid Highnefs the Prince of Orange will per-

fecl: the deliverance fo far advanced by him, and

•will ftill preferve them from the violation of

their.
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their rights, which they have here afTerted, and

from all otlier attempts upon their religion,

rights and liberties.

" Thefaid Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Commons afTembled at Weftminfter do refolve.

That William and Mary, Prince and Princefs of

Orange be, and be declared ; A'zw^and Queen of

England, France, and Ireland, and the domi-

nions thereunto belonging; to hold the crown

and royal dignity of the faid kingdoms and domi-

nions, to them the faid Prince and Princefs, during

their lives, and the life of the furvivor of them.

" And the Lords fpiritual and Temporal, and

Commons, do pray the faid Prince and Princefs

to accept the fame accordinglv."

[Here follow the new oaths of allegiance and

fupremacy in thefe words, viz.~\

" I A. B. do fincerelypromifeand fwear, that

I will be faithful, and bear true allegiance to

their Majefties King William and Queen Mary;

So help me God."

" 1 A. B. do fwear, that I do from my heart

abhor, deteft and abjure, as impious and here-

tical this damnable doctrine and pofition, that

Princes excommunicated or deprived by the Pope,

or any authority of the See of Rome, may be

depofed or murdered by their fubjccls, or any

other whatfoever,

« And
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3

'^ And I do declare, that no foreign prince,

perfon, or prelate, flate or potentate, hath, or

ought to have any jurifdidlion, power, fuperio-

lity, pre-eminence or authority, ecclefiaftical or

fpiritual within this realm

;

So help me God."

[Here is inferted their faid highneffes accep-

tance of the crown, according to the aforefaid

declaration.]

" And therefore their majefties were pleafed,

that the faid two houfes of parliament,

fhould continue to fit, and with their majefties

royal concurrence, make effeftual provifion for

the fettlement of the religion, laws, and liberties

of this kingdom, fo that the fame for the future

might not be in danger again of being fub-

verted.

** Now in purfuarice of the premifes^ the faid

lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in

parliament affembled, for the ratifying, confirm-

ing, and eftabli thing the faid declaration, and

the articles, claufes, matters, and things therein

contained, by the force of a law made in due

form by authority of parliament, do pray that it

may be declared and enadted, that all and/insular

the Rights and Liberties asserted and

CLAIMED in the faid declaration, are the true,

Q^ ancient,
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ANCIENT, and INDUBITABLE RiGHTS and LI-

BERTIES of the people of this kingdom, and

fo fhall be efteemed, allowed, adjudged, deemed,

and taken to be ; and that all and every the

particulars aforefaid, fhall be firmly and flridly

holden and obferved, as they are exprefTed in

the faid declaration ; and all officers and mini-

flers whatfoever, fhall ferve their majeflies and

their fuccefTors, according to the fame, in all

times to come."

Here follows a recognition of the eledion of

William ard Mary, with certain provifions for

the fuccefTion of the crown. Then the pro-

ceeds.

—

** And whereas it hath been found by expe-

rience, that it is inconliftent with the iafety and

welfare of this proteflant kingdom, to be go-

verned by 2ipopi/h prince, or by any king or queen

marrying a papiji , the faid lords fpiritual and

temporal, and commons, do further pray that it

may be enafted, that all and every perfon and

perfons that is, are, or Ihall be reconciled to, or

fhall hold communion with the fee or church of

Rome, or fhall profefs the popilh religion, or

ihall marry a papift, fhall be excluded, and be for

ever uncapab/e- to inherit, poffefs or enjoy the

crown and government of this realm."

—

After
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After reciting feveral provifions for eftablifh-

ing the crown and regulating the fiicceffion, it is

added " And thereunto the faid Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal and Commons, do in the

name of the people aforefaid, mofl humbly and

faithfullyfiibmit themfelves, their Heirs and Pos-

terity FOR EVER; and do faithfully promife.

That they will ftand to, maintain and defend their

faid Majefties ; and alfo the limitation and fuc-

cefTion of the crown herein fpecified and con-

tained, to the utmoft of their powers, with their

lives and eftates againft all perfons whatfoever,

that fhall attempt any thing to the contrary "

Next follows a provifion for the Coronation

Oath, &:c. after which it is enacted that the fe-

veral previfions of this a6l fhall Hand, remain^

and the law of the land for ever.''*

A few years after (on the death of Queen

Mary) it was judged neceffary to make fome far-

ther provifions for the fucceflion in the Act of

Setllement, from the following extraQs arc

taken.

" That whofoever fhall hereafter come to the

poffeffion of the crown, fliall join in communion

with tlie church of England as by law efta-

blifhed.

" That in cafe the crown and imperial dig-

pity of this realm fhall hereafter come to any

Q ?. pcrfon,
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perfon, not being a native of this kingdom of

England, this nation be not obliged to engage

in any war for the defence of any dominions or

territories which do not belong to the crown of

England, without the confent of parliament.

** That from and after the time that the fur-

ther limitation by this a6l fhall take efFe£l, all

matters and things relating to the well-governing

of this kingdom, which are properly cognizable

in the Privy-council by the laws and cuftoms of

this realm, fhall be tranfafted there, and all re-

folutions taken thereupon fhall be figned by fuch

of the Privy-council as fhall advife and confent

to the fame.

** That after the faid limitation fhall take effe6t

as aforefaid, no perfon born out of the kingdoms

of England, Scotland or Ireland, or the domi-

nions thereunto belonging (although he be na-

turalized or made a denizen, except fuch as are

born of Englifh parents) fhall be capable to be

of the Privy-council, or a member of either

houfe of parliament, or to enjoy any office or

place of tiufl:, either civil or military, or to have

any grant of lands, tenements, or hereditaments

from the crown to himfelf, or to any other, or

others, in truft for him.

*' That no perfon who has an office or place

pf profit under the king, or receives a penfion

fron^
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From the crown, fhall be capable of ferving as a

member of the Houfe of Commons.
* That after the faid limitation fhall take effed

as aforefaid, Judges commifTions be made quam^

diu fe bene gejferinty and their falarics afcertained

and eftabliflied; but upon the addrefs of both

Houfcs of parliament, it may be lawful to re-

move them.

** That no pardon under the Great Seal of

England be pleadable to an impeachment by the

Commons in Parliament.'*

" And whereas the laws of England are the

hirth-right of the people thereof, and all the

kings and queens who fliall afcend the throne of

this realm ought to adminifter the government

of the fame according to the faid laws, and all

their ofl&cers and minifters ought to ferve them

refpeclively according to the fame : the faid Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons do there-

fore further pray, that all the laws and ftatutes of

this realm for fecuring the eftablifhed religion,

and the rights and liberties of the people there-

of, and all other laws and ftatutes of the fame,

now in force may be ratified and confirmed; and

the fame are by his Majcfty, by and with the ad-

vice and confent of the faid Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, and by authority

pf the fame ratified and confcr??icd accordingly."

Beforg
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Before we proceed to any remarks on the

preceding it will be proper to fubjoin (as it is

above referred to)

The Coronation Oath.

To be tendered publicly to every king or

queen, by one of the Archbifliops or Bifliops of

the realm.

Abp. " Will you folemnly promife and fwear

to govern the people of this kingdom of Eng-

land, and the dominions thereto belonging, ac-

cording to the ftatutes in parliament agreed on,

and the laws and cuiloms of the fame ?

King. " I folemnly promife fo to do.

Abp. " Will you to your power caufe law and

juftice, in mercy to be executed in all your judg-«

jnents ?

King, *< I will.

Abp. " Will you to the utmoft of your power

maintain the laws of God, the true profefTion of

the gofpel, and the proteftant reformed religion

eflablifhed by law? and will you preferve unto

the Bifhops and clergv of this realm, and to the

churches committed to their charge, all fuch

rights and privileges as by law do or fball apper-r

tain unto them, or any of them ?

King. " All this I promife to do.

After
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" After this the King or Queen, laying his or

her hand upon the holy gofpels, fhall fay, ** The
things which I have here before promifed I will

perform and keep : fo help me God." And then

fliall kifs the book.

The above laws, and the event which occa-

fioned them, furnifh feveral important particu-

lars for reflection, of which we feleft the fol-

lowingr.

I. They flate the true reafon for rejecting

K'mg Jfames ; namely, his endeavouring to fub-

vert the religion, laws and liberties of the king-

dom, by certain illegal atts enumerated in the

declaration of right::. Remarkably exprefs to

the fame point was the vote pafTed by the Com-
mons, Jan. 28, 1689, and by the Lords a few

days after.

" Refolved, That King James II. having en-

deavoured io fubvert the conjlitution of this king-

dom by breaking the original contract between

the king and people, and by the advice of |e-

iuits and other wicked perfons, having violated

the fundamental laws, and having withdrawn

himfelf out of the kingdom, hath abdicated the

government ; and that the throne is thereby be-

come vacant."—" 7"he word abdicated, favs the

great Lord Sommers, (who certainly knew) re-

lates to all the claufes foregoing, as well as to

his
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his defcrting the kingdom,—the meaning is, that

Khig James by violating the original contraft.

Sec. did abdicate the government*."

2. The Bill of Rights contains the exprefs

condition on which William and Mary received,

and the prefent family Hill hold the crown

;

namely, the prefervation of the proteftant reli-

gion, and of the fundamental rights and liberties

of the kingdom. And from the acknowledged

propriety of this, has been very naturally in-

ferred the lawfulnefs of future revolutions in

cafes of like neceffity : this, however, Mr.

Burke pofitively denies t, becaufe Lords and

Commons did at that period, in the name of

the people, " fubmit themfelves, their heirs

and pofterities for ever," And thus the doc-

trines of paffive obedience and non-refiltance

become effential to the conftitution !

This, if true, would be very extraordinary^

that the very fame adt which eftablifhed the

right of refinance, fliould refign it up again for

ever; and would convert the Bill of Rights into

what Mr. Paine calls it, " a Bill of Wrongs.**

But before this is granted, one may be permitted

to afk. Whether that parliament had authority to

* yu'Jwm. of whole kingdoms, Ice. § 143.

t Rcfleftioii"; on ihe French Rt-volution, p. 26, Sec.

deliver
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deliver up the people's natural rights ? If fo,

former parliaments muft be fuppofed to have

pofTefTed the fame, and they having given up

our rights long before, left none for the con-

vention parliament to refign. If it be faid, that

the rights which one parliament betrayed and

^avc up, another recovered and reftored; this

gives room to hope that our cafe is not yet def-

perate.

But not to trifle, as Mr. Burke has done, with

notions which, had they come from a lefs po-

pular writer, would hardly have attra6led public

notice, nothing can be more clear or certain

than—that parliaments poffefs only a delegated

power—that this power is delegated for xhegood^

and notthe deftru6lion,of the people, from whom iC

originates,—and therefore it is their province to

-arcertain and defend our liberties; but in no cafe

to refign them. They cannot poffefs the right of

4oing wrong.

But this parliament refigned to the crown not

only themfelves and their conftituents, but their

'*' heirs and pofterity for ever." It is the pro-

perty of nations and bodies corporate to be im-

mortal, and immutable. As in the human body,

although the particles of which it is compofed^

are continually changing by perfpiration and

nutrition, yet is it the fame body: fo is a

R political
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political body ftiil the fame, notwithflandiirg in

a courfe of years every individual of it may be

changed. Hence arifes the right of binding

pofterity in certain cafes, which all nations ad-

mit and praftife. But if the parliament had no

right to refign the liberties of their immediate

conftituents, they certainly had no right to give

up ours. And even admitting the former, the

latter does not follow ; for we have not the fame

right over pofterity in many cafes as over our-

felves. We bind them by leafes and covenants

;

but it is at leaft fuppofed to be ^r their own ad-

vantage as well as ours ; for we cannot legally

bind them to flavery in any of its forms.

What then can be the meaning of the claufe

above cited ?—Let common fenfe give the an-

fwer—" to fubmit themfelves and children to the

laws and conftitution, and to the princes they

had chofen, fo long as they fhould govern agree-

able thereto." But would Mr. Burke himfelf

fay, that if Williaviov his fucceffors had adopted

the principles of popery and arbitrary power,

they might not have been rejcvfted, as well as

James ? They muft have been fo, according to

the Bill of Rights and A61 of Settlement. So

far then are thofe adts from precluding all future

revolutions, as has been pretended, that they

eftablifh their legality, and provide for their ac-

I compliilim.enf^
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complifhment, whenever the contraft between

prince and people fliall be broken ; in that cafe

the power delegated devolves to its original, the

people, or their reprefentatives ; and they have

the fame right to remove, limit or reflrift the

crown in any manner they fliall judge neceflary,

as they always had ; and to deny it is exprefs

ireafon by the ftatute *.

But 3. The revolution has been attacked

from an oppofite quarter. Admitting the law-

fulnefs and neceflity of fuch an event, whence

the neceflity of applying to, a foreign prince?

Was there not wifdom and virtue enough to

make a king nearer home ? And might not a

better bargain have been made for the people ?

To all thefe I anfwer, very probably ; but it is

fufficient to fay, that it would neither have been

conjlitutionaly praElicable^ noifafe.

We have feen the people never departing from

the hereditary line without fome neceffity, and

then no farther than that neceffity required.

The charafters of William and Mary, and her

relation to the throne, had long pointed them

out to the hopes of the people : and had the

crown been purely eledive, no man m Europe

would have ftood fo fair a chance for it as the

Prince of Orange. He was a man of great mi*

* Page 6;. Sec Ld Somcr»'s Judgment of whole kingdoms, Sec. § 83.

R 2 litary
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Jitary abilities, and many virtues. His eT^emie^

faid he had but one vice. Perhaps he was

'* clofe-fifted," and valued his ferviccs fomewhat

too highly. The people, ho^vever, efteemed their

liberty and peace of more worth than thoufands

of gold and filver ,- and what may appear to usr

©n cool and dillant refleftion an enormous fum,,

might, in the hour of joy and gratitude, E^pear

but juft and reafonable to them.

Mary, abating fufficiently for the exaggeration

of her panegyrifts, was a pious and amiable wo-

man; a greater ornament to her fex than the

diadem was to her. And that very Gircumftance

which is alledged to prove her undutifiil ; might

with more propriety be urged as an evidence of her

regard to the public good, and the protcfrant reli-

gion, to which ftiefacrificed her private feelings.

It is admitted that a monarchy purely el eftive,

and perfonally refponfible, poflefTes many ad-

vantages over an heredita-ry one : and that a na-

tive prince is much more eligible than a fo-

reigner. But thofe advantages are not to be fet

againlt the price cf bloody which they generally

eoft. In the prefent cafe it would have been

impoffible to have brought the nation to acquiefce-

in any other choice; and to recur on everv va-

cancy to a new line, would be to expofe the na-

tion to dangers of W'hich we have feen too much
in the PoUJJiy and fome Other conftitutions,

Thi*
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This reign, though introduced with fo much

joy, was not fo happy as might have been wiflied,

or was expefted. Whether the king's notions of

government were not quite anfwerable to Englifii

freedom, or whether he had the ill-luck, which

many a good king has met with, to have bad

advifers, he did not fall in with fome things that

the parliament judged ncceffary to preferve the

nation's liberties. In particular, at firft he re-

fufed his affcnt to " a bill for the frequent calling

and meeting of parliaments," which however

paffed in 1694, under the name of the Triennial

Bill, and was confidered as a bulwark to our

conftitution. This acl might have been much

improved by the method fince adopted in the

American affemblies of elefting one third of the

members annually ; by which means a majority

of the houfe would always be converfant in bu-

finefs— the people would have frequent oppor-

tunities of rejecting thofe whofe conduft they

difapproved—the parliament would always be ia

being—and the buftle and confufion of a ge-

neral eledion avoided.

The grand event of the next reign (that of

Queen Anne) was the Union of the two kingdoms,

England and Scotland ; the advantages or dif-

advantages of which we cannot flop to enquire

into. The firlt parliament for Great Britain met

in Odober 1707. Wc
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We fliould have remarked under the former

reign that an a6t was pafl'ed, commonly caJled the

Toleration Acl, for the relief of Proteftant Dif-

fenters, and which was ratified and confirmed in

the tenth year of this reign. This toleration

was, however, very defeftive ; Diflenting Teachers

not having any benefit from it without fubfcrib-

jng to the dodrinal articles of the church oi

England ; and the /^^--di (Tenters being totally

excluded from offices of truft and authority un-

der government, however qualified by abilities

or integricv. The former of thefe hardfhips has

been remitted in the prefent reign j but the lat-

ter muft remain till the people, or their rcprc-

fentatives, acquire more political wifdon; and

virtue.

George 1. afcended the throne with an exprcfs

promife (befides his coronation oath) to " pre-

ferve the religion^ laws and liberties of the peo-

ple inviolable.'* But this reign was attended

with many public commotions and tumults, which

gave birth to fome ads not very friendly to our

conftitution ;
particularly the riot a8:, and the

a6l for feptennial parliaments. The former may

be juftified, perhaps, on the principle of ne-

ccflity ; but the fame plea can ^lardly be admit-

ted for the other. For fuppofing the tumultu-

oufnefs of the times might render ai> ele6lion at

• . that
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lliat jun61ure dangerous to the peace of the

kingdom, and a plaufiblc pretence for one fcp-

tennial parliament, it could be no reafon why

all future parliaments fhould be fo. But crowns

and governments are too apt to catch at every

opportunity for the enlargement of prerogative

and power ; and long parliaments have always

httn found of that tendency.

Some people have been bold enough to quef-

tion the validity of this a6t, and of all fubfe-

quent ones which depend on it. If the very

law, fay they, by which an allembly fit, or con-

tinue fitting, be invalid, how can their decifions

be valid ? But it is dangerous to pufli fpecula-

tive reafonings too far, efpecially in politics.

—

It cannot however be well denied, that if one

parliament have a right to prolong their feats for

feven years, a fecond may enlarge the period to

fourteen, a third extend it to their natural lives,

and a fourth make the reprefentation hcrcditaiy

like the peerage—and thus eftablifh a complete

ariflocratic tyranny.

Mr. Locke fays, however, " when the legifla-

turc afts againll the truft repofed in them—when

they endeavour to grafp at abfolute power, &c.

by this breach of truft they forfeit the power the

people had put into their hands for quite con-

trary ends, and it devolves to the people, who

have
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have a right to refume their original liberty, and

by the eftablifhment of anew legiflature (fuch as

iheyJJiall think Jit) provide for their own fafety*."

We fhall conclude this chapter with a fum-

mary ®f the improvements our conftitution has

received during the period it comprizes, from

Sir W. BlackJlonCy to whom we have already ac-

knowledged repeated obligations.

" In this period many laws have pafTed ; as

the Bill of Rights, the Toleration Ad:, the AcT:

of Settlement, with its conditions, the ad for

uniting England with Scotland, and fome others,

which have afferted our liberties in more clear

and cmphatical terms ; have regulated the fuc-

ceflion of the crown by parliament as the exi-

gencies of religious and civil freedom required ;

have confirmed and exemplified the dodrine of

refiftance, when the executive magiftrate endea-

vours to fubvert the conftitution : have main-

tained the fuperiority of the laws above the king,

by pronouncing his dipenfing power to be ille-

gal ; have indulged tender confcienccs with

every religious liberty, confiftent with the fafety

of the ftate ; have eftablifhed triennial, fince

turned into feptennial, eledions of members to

fervc in parliament; have excluded certain offi-

* On government, pt. z. ch. 19.

cers
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cers from the Houfe of Commons; have re-

llrained the king's pardon from obftrudting par-

liamentary impeachments : have imparted to all

the Lords an equal right of trying their fellow

peers; have regulated trials for hightrcafon;

have afforded our poflerity a hope that corrup-

tion of blood may one day be aboliflied and

forgotten ; have (by the defire of his prefent

Alajefty) fet bounds to the civil lift, and placed

the adminiftration of that revenue in hands

that are accountable to parliament; and have

(by the like defire) made the judges completely

independent of the king, his minifters and fuc-

cefTors. Yet, though thefe provifions have in

appearance and nominally reduced the ftrength

of the'executive power to a much lower ebb than

in the preceding period ; if on the other hand

ve throw into the oppofite fcale (what perhaps

the immoderate reduftion of the ancient prero-

gative may have rendered in fome degree neccf-

lary) the vaft acquifition of force, arifing from

the riot-a6t, and the annual expedience of a

ftanding army ; and the vaft acquifition of per-

fonal attachment arifing from the magnitude of

the national debt, and the manner of levying

thofe yearly millions that are appropriated to pay

the intereft; we fhall find that the crown has

gradually and imperceptibly, gained almoft as

S much
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much in influence, as it has apparently loft bx.

prerogative*."

The above account, though juft in the main,

muft be taken vith fome abatements. Notwith-

fl;anding the rights of confcience have received

fome further indulgence fmce the above was

written, yet am I fo far from thinking that

" every liberty confiftent with the fafety of the

ftate," is yet granted, that I am perfuaded the

permanent fafety and profperity of the ftate de-

mand much more. It is not toleration, but re-

ilraint in religion, which is likely to endanger

the public weal : as well by depriving govern-

ment of many of the ableft heads and beft hearts

in the country; as by feeding thofe prejudices,

and maintaining that fpirit which occafions

bickerings, tumults, and, in too many inftances,

fire and deftru6lion. It has been wifely faid that,

the true fecret to govern all fedlaries is to tole-

rate them.

Neither am I convinced tliat the royal prero-

gative has fuffered any ivimoderate reduction. It

is indeed brought much below the ftandard of

iifurpation in the times of the Stuarts i but I

even fufpedl it might be lowered yet more with-

out injury to the conflitution or the country. So

* Blackftonc's Com. iv. 443.

that
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that there does not appear to me a neceflity for

any " vaft acquifition" of influence to counter-

balance the diminution of prerogative. Yet we

all remember the memorable vote of a late Houfe

of Commons, which afferted that " the influence

of the crown has encreafed, is encreafing, and

ought to be diminifhed."

After thef€ dedu61ions, it is neceffary to add

to the above account, the advantage public free-

dom has jufl now received in the important act

\vhich afcertains and eflabliflies the rights of

juries to decide on matters of laio as well as

fact, without which, in the cafe of libels parti-

cularly, they are but a poor fecurity to our

liberties.

CONCLUSION.
HAVING thus fketched the Hiflory of our

Liberties and Conftitution, we fnall attempt to

recollefl the fubllance of the evidence above

adduced.

Firfi, It appears that we have a Conjlilution^

or feveral important and fundamental maxims

on which our form of government is conftitutcd.

That authors differ on this fubjeft does not dif-

prove the facl, becaufe there is fcarcely any

point in which all writers are agreed. And that

S 2 the
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the origin of it fliould be attended \vith obfcu-

rity is no matter of I'urprize, fince everv thing

refpecting the times in which it originated is nc-

cefTarily obfcure from the darknefs of the iimes

themfclves. Thefe maxims, or general funda-

mental principles may be reduced to the fol-

lowing.

1. That the people are the fource of power.

This is demonftrable from the monarchy having

been at firft purely cleftive, and having conti-

nued partially fo for feveral ages. And if the

fuprememagiftrate was elective there can be no

queftion as to the inferior ones.

Though the hereditary fucceflion has long

been followed, it was not fo much on the prin-

ciple of indefeafible right as of expediency.

The next of blood has generally fucceeded to

the crown (except in cafes of violence) till by

tyranny and incapacity they forfeited that ho-

nour ; and then the people made no fcruple to

remove them and take in fome other, though

commonly of the royal blood. And uotwith-

ftanding that by the AB of Settlement the crown

is now vefted in the prefent family, yet it is only

as we have feen above, on certain conditions,

the violation of which abdicates the throne.

2. Another grand maxim of our conftitutiori

is that the people have a right to be their own.

le^ijlators..
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icgijlaiors. This right was at firft exercifed in

their Qwn perfons, every freeman having origi-

nally .a vote in the making of laws. Afterwards

it was found expedient to chufe delegates, and

acl hy deputy; but ftill every man had a right

to vote in that election, till the corruption of

the times introduced reftriftions injurious to the

conftitution, and produced in the iffue what has

been the properly called the prefent parliamen-

tary ??z2;^reprefented.

3. The third grand principle of our conftitu-

tion is the right of every man to be tried by his

peer$ ; a privilege which is the peculiar boafl of

this country, and which has received new ftrcngth

and \icrour from the recent determination of

both Houfes of Parliament, relative to the power

of juries, and the new aft concerning libels.

This inftitution, however, like every thing hu-

man, feems ftill capable of improvement, par-

ticularly in the method of fummoning, or fe-

lecliiqg jurors.

4. A fourth principle interwoven with our

conft.imtion is that of religious liberty. It is

true that our principles anc^ confcicnces were

once under the yoke of the tifhops of Rome

;

but his reign, though long a?id bloody, was as

grandi an ufurpation as ever mankind fufl'ered;

and ihas happily long fince been overturned.

But
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But the misfortune is, that this was begun in the

reign of as great a tyrant as the Pope hirnfelf,

and who excluded him only to occupy his feat.

The confequence was, that the popifli authority

was not fo properly deftroyed as transferred from

the mitre to the crown.

It is clear enough from hiftory that our Bri-

tifh anceftors were chriftians, and had even bi-

fhops (though not Lord Bifliops) and held eccle-

fiaftical councils long before Auftin and his

monks invaded us. But the rights of confcience

are derived from a higher fource. They are

not the gifts of bifhops, popes, or kings ; but

fpring from that fupreme Benevolence which

gives us life and all things liberally to enjoy.

To abridge our religious liberties is therefore

not only to deny the Rights of Man, but alfo to

invade the prerogative of God, who claims for

all his creatures the liberty to worfhip him ac-

cording to the light he is pleafed to communicate,

to them ; and therefore Magna Charta fays, " we

have granted to God—that the church of Eng-

land fhall be free."

Secondly, Though we cannot boaft a formal

conflitution drawn out with equal clearnefs and

precifion as fome conftrufted in our own times;

yet we may trace in the preceding outlines fome

iitempts of that nature. What is Magna Charta

but
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but a declaration of rights, in which a corref-

pondent plan of government is at Icaft implied ;

and the authority of each branch of it in fome

meafare limited ? It muft, however, be con-

feffed that this is a very imperfcB; work ; as in

reftriQing fome evils, it virtually eftabliflies

others, particularlyy^oia/ tenure, and theufurped

and inordinate power of the Barons; who, as

they drew it up, betrayed too much partiality to

themfelves. With thefe exceptions it recognizes,

however, either direQly or indireQIy, moft of

the grand articles which form our conllitution.

The Petition of Rights prefented to and fanc-

tioned by King Charles is partly of the fame

nature, itftates the rights of the people, and fays

to the royal prerogative, " hitherto flialt thou

go and no farther." The declaration and Bill of

Rights is a farther improvement on this, and is

chiefly defcftive in not being regularly fan6lion«

cd by the bulk of the people, though there is no

doubt but it contained their general fenfiments.

Thirdly, from the above review of our con-

flitution we may learn to appreciate its value .

which is certainly great, though below the eili-

mation of its profefTed panegyrics. In a com-

parative view it is truly excellent, and much fu-

perior to moft of the old conftitutions of the

furrounding nations. It hasj indeed, its de-

fects;
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feels; but, happily thofc defe£ls appear to be

rather accidental than radical ; and have been

introduced partly by the change of" times and cir-

cum fiances, and partly b}' the fucceflive en-

croachments of the prerogative and* influence of

the crown.

The principal grievance under which we la-

bour, and to which all the others may be re-

duced, is the impeff'eft anr^ depraved ilate of our

reprefentation, and there is the more reafon to

be alarmed at this from the well-known predic-

tion of the great MontefquieUj that the ruin of

this country is inevitable whenever the legifla-

tive power becomes more corrupt than the exe-

cutive.

Give us a Houfe of Commons which reprefents

the nation at large, and while it is conftantly de-

pendent on the people, is wholly zVdependent of

the crown, and we alk no more. Tl'ieir power is

conftitutionally fufhcient to effect every other

reformation that can be defired, and to them

every thing may befafely trufted.

To enfure this mod valuable blefTing two en-

quiries claim our attention, What alteration is

needful in the reprefentative body itfclf ? And

how may that be ceriainly and beft effefted ?

The grand defideralum is a general reprefenta-

tion: in which every copyholder as well as free-

bolder
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holder; every houfcholdcr as well as privilegtd

freeman; and, in fact, every fettled inhabitant

fhould have a voice in the choice of reprefen-,

tatives.

But the more difficult enquiry is, how fliall

this reftoration of {rcneral rights be brought

about ? The government are intereftcd, or at

leaft fo conceive themfelves to be, in its oppofi-

tion ; and the bodv of the people hardly know

the value of fuch a blcffing, much lefs their con-

ftitutional right to poflefs it.

Much indeed may be hoped for from the diffu-

fion of political knowledge; and if the people

once fee the neceffity of fuch a meafure, and

acquire the virtue of uniting to procure it, what

can be able to withftand them ?

> In the mean time, however, every approach

to this end fhould be encouraged. It is too much

to be feared that thofe who polfefs the exclufive

right of election at prefent, do not fee the pro-

priety, much lefs the neceffity, even to their own

interefts, of its extenfion. Not to mention thofe

who are bafe enough to fell their votes, and with

it their country (which are not a few) thofe who

are more properly called the independent elec-

tors, fhould confider that though they plume

themfelves of enjoying the privilege of voting

exclufively, that privilege is of little fervice to

T their
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their country, and of courfe to themfelves, while

the members they fend are liable (however wife

and good) to be over-balanced by the dupes of

minifterial influence. And ihould they fatisfy
'

themfeU'^es with trutling to the wifdom and inte-

grity of the prefent miniflry, granting them all

due praife, they are not immortal, and to-mor-

row may throw us into the hands of a fet of men

at leaft as bafe and profligate as any of their

predeceflbrs : and then, what might now be

procured by a little confl:itutional exertion, and

Heady perfeverance, may then be only purchafe-

able at the price of blood.

FINIS.
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